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Beroit College Sorority 
On Social Probation 
After Pledging Negro 

By JUDY MAACK 
and NORM ROLLINS 

Staff Writers 

Delta Gamma sorority at Beloit 
College, Beloit, Wis., pledged a 
Negro coed, Patricia Hamilton, 21. 
a junior from Madison. Wis., in 
March. About 10 days ago, the sor
ority was placed on social proba
tion by tbe national fraternity, for 
undisclosed reasons. 

Mrs. Robert W_ Preston, Long 
Island. N.Y., president of the na
tional fraternity (sororities are or
ten chartered rormally as rraterni
lies), said in a telephone inter
view with a DI reporter I here were 
various reasons Ibe sorority was 
placed on social probation. 

Refusing to elaborate on the rea
sons, she said, "This is a matter 
stricUy between the national fra
lernily and tbe local chap~er." 

When asked if one of the rea
sons for placin, the sorority on 
probation was because it pledged 
I Negro coed, she said, "I don't 
know what you are talking 
.bout." 
Phyllis Farnswortb, Delta Gam

ma sorority president at Beloit, 
refused to make any comment 
about tbe pledging 01' the fact the 
sorority is now on social proba
lion. She also refused to give rea
sons as to wby the local chapter 
Is on probation. 

Olher students at Beloit a Iso gave 
no reasons for the national rra
lernity's action. The general con
sensus, bowever, was that the stu
dent body supports the Della Gam
ma pledging. 

A junior coed at Beloit said she 
lelt the local alumnae chapter sup
ported the pledging. She said 
when Miss Hamilton was pledged 
by the Delta Gammas, no meas
ures were taken at that time. "The 
national knew the local chapter 
might bid her, but the national 
took no formal stand." 

Miller Upton, president of B,
Ioit, said he is waiting to hear 
from the national fraternity for 
the reasons for social probation. 
H. said as far as things art now, 
.... re is no "situation" on the 
1.lolt campus. 
"The pledging of Miss Hamilton 

is not out of line with campus 
tradition," Upton said. "The col
lege has always had Negroes ill its 
student body, and there has never 
been any race difficulties. " 

About 1000 students are current
ly enrolled in Beloit College, with 
approximately four Negroes in the 
sludent body. Miss Hamilton is the 
only Negro in Beloit's Greek sys
tem at this time. Tbere are five 
sororities and seven fraternities on 
the campus, all affiliated with a 
nallonal fraternity_ 

Miss Hamilton participated in 
formal rushing in the fall of 1959. 
She was not pledged until this 
spring. 

Mrs. Russell Nash, Cedar Rap
Ids, an inactive alumna, fee I s 
the sorority was placed on pro
bation because of the pledging. 
"There are no written clauses 
Ifliinst the pledging of a Negro," 
Mrs. Nash said, "so more puni· 
tlve m.asur.s aga inst the chapt.r 
wert taken: placing it on social 
probation_" 
Talking witb a reporter [rom the 

New York Post Monday morning, 
Mrs. Nash said she found out the 
national presidcnt said there were 
seven reasons the Beloit chapter 
was placed on probation, but that 
the national president refused to 
elaborate on them. 

"The Beloit cbapter was natur
ally surprised by the action," Mrs. 
Nash said, "and as I see it, there is 
only one real reason." 

Mrs. Nash said the national fra
ternity polled the active alumnae 
for their opinions on tbe issue. "I 
asked Mrs. Preston to poll the in
active . alumnae, fot they might 
have a more sympathetic attitude, 
" 

but Mrs. Presion said they didn't 
have time." 

She said the national fraternity 
sent letters of advice to the Beloit 
chapter, but this was informal and 
1I0n-orficiai. "Because there are no 
clauses, nothing could be done," 
Mrs. Nash said. 

"The Beloit chapt.r will be on 
probation for thr •• months, Ind 
during this time th.y can hold no 
sorority rituals. In other words," 
Mrs. Nash said, "it would be im
possible to initiate Miss H.milton 
until next fall." 
Mrs. Nash said at the national 

convention to be held this summer, 
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Elsea Named 
Daily Iowan 
Editor for 162 

Jerry Elsea, A4, Sioux City, was 
named editor of The Daily Iowan 
Monday night by the board of Stu
dent Publications, Inc. He will as
sume the editorship May 15 rrom 
Phil Currie. 

Elsea, on hearing the news of 
his appointment, said, "} gladly 
accept this appointment as a man
date to exercise 
editorial judgment 
and a p poi n t a 
competent DI slaff 
ror the next year. 
If the board whicb 
yearly extends the 
DI staff this man- ". 
date sbould soon 
be dissolved, the 
DI staff will ques
tion any possible 
cbanges in control 
over The Daily Iowan. 

"Until a change takes place, tbe 
DT will proceed on its present 
course, serving as a laboratory for 
the Scbool of Journalism and servo 
ing the University and people of 
Iowa City." 

Elsea is now sports editor for the 
DI. He has been a staCf member 
of the Dl for )Ih years, and is a 
member of Sigma DeUa Chi, pro· 
fessional journalistic society. Elsea 
won two national Hearst awards 
[or editorial and sports writing. 

Elsea received four votes, Pete 
Donhowe. three votes, and one 
member abstained from voting. 
Board member Dr. George Easton 
was absent. 

Other applicants for the position 
were Douglas Carlson, A3, Davcn
port; Peter A. Donhowe, A4, Coral
ville; Larry Hatfield, A4, Bedford, 
and Alfred E. Mayner, M2, Mont
rose. 

Nkrumah, Picasso Get 
Lenin Peace Prizes 

MOSCOW !UP)) - The Soviet 
Union Monday announced awards 
of Lenin Peace Prizes for 1961 to 
President K IV a m e Kkrumah of 
Ghana and Cour others "in recog
nition of outstanding services in 
the struggle for the maintenance 
and strengthening of peace." 

[n addition to Nkrumah, the olh
ers selected for the award - which 
between 1939 and 1956 was known 
as the "Stalin Peace Prize" - were 
Spanisb-born artist Pahlo Picasso, 
President Istvan Dobi of Commu
nist Hungary, Chilean poetess 01-
gal Poblete de Espinosa and Pakis
tani poet Faiz Ahmad Foizu. 

The peace prizes in the past have 
car'ried monetary awards equival
ent or up to $24,000. No specific 
mention was made of cash awards 
in the announcement Monday. 

The Happy His·tory of GoingA-Maying 
By DEAN MILLS 

St.ff Writ.r 
"May, with all. thy floures and 

thy grene, 
"W.lcome be thou, f.lr fresh 

May," 
-Chauc.r 

It's doubtful that most SUIowans 
will be as enthusiastic abollt May's 
advent as the medieval poet, but 
the ancient world and part 01 the 
modern one have commemorated 
the first of the montb in celebra
tions ranging r rom fertility rites 
and human sacrifice to missile 
parades. 

The Romans began the first re
corded celebrations of the arrival 
of new vegetation with dances pay
i ng homage to the trees. 

Sex, strangely enough, did not 
enler into most celebrations by the 

Romans, who usually had m 0 r e 
than trees on their minds. Ovid, 
a triclly non-forester Roman poet, 
put the damper on non-vegetable 
revelling by condemning the month 
for love-making. 

Bona Dea, the Roman goddess of 
chastity. had already claimed the 
month as hers and was probably 
Ovid's chief ally in preventing love 
and marriage during May. 

So it was left to Merry Ole Eng
land 10 make the month merry, and 
they did just that when May Day 
reached their island. Celebrations 
there which commemorated spring 
vegetation had come from ancient 
agricultural and fertility riles. 

Chaucer reported Englishmen of 
all classes "going a-maying" at 
dawn on May 1 "to fetch the flow
ers fresh." When they came back 
from the woods, they decked doors 

~. 

and windows with lhe brancbes and 
flowers. 

When t b e celebrations became 
well-eotrenched on the Isles, a 1ay 
pole was a permanent fixture in 
every English town_ Streamers and 
~trings of flowers we rewound 
around Ibe pole in a special dance 
which often lasted all day_ 

l\1 any modern - day Europeans 
suspect the 1ay pole was actually 
a phallic symbol held over from 
the older fertility rites. Sevenleen
th-century English Puritans may 
have had similar suspicions, since 
they outlawed the "sticking eye
sores" in 1644. The Restoration, 
however, brought the poles back. 

Disregarding Bona Dea's claim 10 
'lay, the B r i Ion s empbasized 
beauty during the month. In all 
the villages a "Qucen of the May" 
was selected to reign for lhe day. 

ail 
Sermng the State Univ61'sity of Iowa 

Maidens who didn't make the 
grade still had a cbance - a wide
ly-believed superstition told them 
if lbey washed Iheir faces in the 
dew of the lay morning their skin 
Ilould be beautiful lor the next 
competition_ 

Robin Hood got into the act the 
hard way - according to legend 
he died on lay I. Arter then the 
Britons included him and his sweel
heart, '1aid farion, in their com
memoration. 

Leaping over £ire remains in re
mote parts of tbe British Isles as 
a remmant of earlier Druidic hu
man sacrifices on the day. 

Scorning traditional capitalistic 
frivolity for May 1, the Commu
nist use the da)' to parade military 
w e a p 0 n san d is ue pleas (or 
"peace." The Lenin Peace Prize, 
thi year awarded to painter Pablo 

Picasso, among others, is tradi
tionally awarded by the Commu
nists on the eve of May Day cele
brations. 

May Day, 1961, b r 0 ugh t an
nouncements from Ihe newest Com
muni t nation, Cuba, Ihat elections 
had been abolished there_ Plans ror 
loday's celebrations in the Commu
nist world include traditional mass 
rallies in Cuba, Ru sia, China, and 
satellite countries. 

~ay Day was instituted as a 
labor holiday in 1886, when organ
ized labor in the United States 
held massive slrikes and demon
strations in favor of the eight-hour 
day. 

Communists trace their celebra
tions of the day to 1889, when the 
socialist Second International Con
gress adopted it as a labor holi
day. 
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Tornadoes Kill 
5 in Midwest; 
Damage Heavy 

By Unlt.d "re .. 'ntern.llon.' 

Tornadoes and dealh - dealing 
winds Monday collapsed the roofs 
of two school buildings, unroofed 
factories and a supermarket, rav
aged an Air Force base and carved 
a broad, skip-and-hlt traj) of de
struction across five Midwestern 
states. 

Five persons were killed and at 
least 13 others injured in Ihe vi
cious onslaught of winds. At least 
40 persons were treated for injuries 
in South Bend, Ind., alone. 

The National Guard was called 
out at hard·hit T h r e e Rivers, 
Mich., I town of about 7,000 per. 
sons where one house out of .v
.ry two was dam.ged and power 
and most telephone service was 
wiped out_ 

Two of the victims were killed 
when a twister sent an advertising 
pylon toppling through the rooC of 
a supermarket at Rantoul, lll. A 
12.ycar-old schoolboy died in the 
tumbling roo! debris of the Mc· 
Lel'nand Elementary S c h 00 I at 
Springfield, Ill., and a workman 
was killed when a chimney toppled 
at a stone company works near 
Pontiac, III. 

An elderly woman was killed and 
another person injured at Pontiac, 
Micb., when gale-force winds caved 
in part of the roof of an old three
story hotel in the heart bf the city. 

Winds up to 92 miles In hour 
damaged 15 buildings - inchld
in a new missile training bulld
Ing - Ind three airplanes at 
Chanut. Air Force Base n. I r 
Rantoul. 
Illinois State Police reported 35 

to 40 persons injured In the Ran
toul area. They included six caught 
in the collapse of the supermarket 
roof. 

A teacher and two studenls suf
fered injuries at Sheldon, III., wben 
a section o{ a scbool building roof 
caved in under the weight of a 
toppled chimney. 

Heavy winds lashed South Bend 
and Logansport, Ind ., blowing down 
trees, wrecking cars and ripping 
off roo{s. Authorities said mOl'e 
tban 40 persons were taken to hos
pitals Cor treatment of injuries but 
only 10 were admitted. One was 
critically injured. 

Kennedy Says He Dislikes 
• u.s. Intervening In Prices 

Senate T 0 Get 
Proposal for 
Probing Bias 

By STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writ.r 

A plan allowing Student Senate 
to take more active role in off
campus housing discrimination ill
vestigations will be presented to 
the Senate tonight. 

It will be caJled lhe Off-Cam us 
Housing Committee. It will review 
cbarges of discl'imlnation in off
campus University-approved hous
ing and make recommendations to 
the Office of Student AC(airs~ 

The plan, in the form of a reso
lution, will be introduced by Sey, 
mour Gray Jr. , A2, Des Moines, a 
student senator. John Niemeyer, 
L1. Elkader, student rights com
missioner, assisted Gray with the 
resolution. 

The main features of the pldn 
are, tbe committee would i~lude 
a "housing co-ordinator" appoJnted 
by the Senate President to head 
the group. Tbis co-ordinator would 
be a member of the Senate. With 
the co-ordinator's approval, the 
president would appoint two Sen
ate members. 

The Office of Student Affairs 
would appoint one person, probably 
a faculty member or an official in 
the Office oC Student Affairs. 

A student who believes he has 
been discriminated against by an 
off-campus householder, who is on 
the University's approved housing 
Jist, may bring his complaint to 

Senate-
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Helping Cancer Drive 
An SUlowan pauses to drop money in a container 
at on. of many booths set up around the SUI cam
pus and Iowa City business district Monday to col-

led donations to the cancer fund. More thin ~272 
was collected Monday. The booths are manned by 
SUI students, -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Giddyap! I 
Oxford Challenged 
To Elephant Race 

SPI Appoints Bassett 
01, Hawkeye Publisher 

Defends Steel 
Action, Cites 
Gold Outflow 

Says Administration 
Shares Concern over 
Cost-Profit Squeeze 

W ASII1NGTON (AI') 
President Kennedy told the na
tion's businessmen M 0 n day 
lhat his Administration seeks to 
preserve a stable economic clim
ate thal will keep the Government 
out of price-selling. 

"We have many burdens in 
Washington - we do not want the 
added burden of determining indi
vidual prices for individual pro-
ducts," he said. 

The Preaid.nt addressed the 
50th annual m .. ting of the U.S. 
Chamb.r of Commerce In Consti
tution Hall . 
It was Kennedy's first appear

ance beCore a business organiza
tion since his epic batUe with the 
steel industry, which ended with 
the steel makers backing down on 
a move to raise prices by $6 a ton. 

Kennedy was greeted with a ris
ing ovation as he entered the hall, 
although many of the 4,000 dele
gates and guests did not join in the 
applause. At the end oC his 20-
minute speech the President reo 
ceived heavy applause. 

"This Admlnistrltion, I assure 
you, share. your conCim about 
the cost."roflt sqU"" on Am
.rican bus In ... ,'' Klnntdy said. 
"We want prosperity, and In _ 
f,... .nterpri .. syst.m ther. can 
b. no prosperity without profit." 

XIS Pilot Soars 48 Miles info Space 
OXFORD, England (.fI - Ox

ford University got an invitation 
from California Monday to take 
part in an elephant race. 

Edward P. Basselt, inslructor in 
tbe SUI School of Joul'nalism, was 
n a me d publisher of The Daily 
Iowan and Hawkeye Monday night 
by the Board of Student Publica
tions, Inc. 

The President said the nation's 
deCense and security commitments 
abroad were at the heart of the is
sue when the Government sought 
"to persuade the steel union to ac
cept a noninnalionary wage agree
ment - and to persuade the steel 
companies to make every effort to 
maintain price stability." 

After Space Jaunt 
R .... rch pilot Joe Walker was <1111 smiles Monday as he climbed out 
If the XIS rock.t plan. at Edwards Air Force Ba .. , Cllif., .fter 
shotalelng a record 48 miles Into spac.. Th. altitude he r.lched, 
about 255,000 feet, was 5,000 fNt hlgh.r than the plan.'s dealgned 
IUximum .Itltud. Ind 38,000 fNt high.r th.n the old XlS r.cord of 
217 .... IMt. -AP Wlr"'" 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. t.fI - Crack research pilot 
Joe Walker rocketed the XIS a 
record 48 miles into space Monday, 
then said: 

"I bad a Ceeling that if I ran the 
engine mucb longer I was going 
to be in orbit." 

He added: "I could take orbit 
with no strain at all. The success 
of today's flight means there is no 
question that we can put a winged 
vehicle in orbit and land it as I 
did." 

WALKER, PUTTING the XIS 
into its steepest climb yet, streaked 
to about 255,000 feet, 5,000 higber 
than tbe rocket plane's designed 
maximum altitude and 38,000 high
er than the old X1S mark of 217,000. 

The National Space Agency pi
lot said only an extreme eCfort to 
sbut off his engine kept him from 
going even higher. 

His 3,443-mile-an·hour spead and 
38-degree climb angle shoved him 
back into his seat with four times 
the fource oC gravity, and: "I had 
a little trouble reaching the throt
tle. I kept missing it by about an 
Inch. Finally, 1 had to lunge for
ward to reach it." 

IN FUTURE flights, with the en
gine running longer and with tbe 
plane climbing at a shallower an
gle, the XlS is expected to climb 
75 miles, perhaps higher. 
Walke~ manaaed to cut oCC the 

57-000-pound tbrust engine after 81 
seconds of burning time. Another 
two or three seconds might have 
sent him as high as 300,000 Ceet. 

About the possibility of putting 
a winged craft into orbit, he told 
a news conCerence: 

The XlS could not go into orbit 
ilself without major modifications, 
but "tbe concept is practical. All 
we have to do is build the plane." 

SUCH A PLANE, the missile
boosted Dynasoar space glider, al
ready is under construction. 

Walker, 41, veteran of 10 pre
vious XIS Oighls, conducted suc
cessfully a series of tests that were 
the real purpose of the flight. 
Wielding a small lever with his 
right hand, he loosed tiny jets oC 
peroxide steam from nose and 
wings, controlling the plane at the 
peak of its arc so it would be in 
position for the dive. Conventional 
controls are not effective in the 
nearly airless edge of space. 

WALKER SAID his re-entry in
to the atmosphere Monday showed 
the way future spacecraft can re
turn saCely to earlh under pilot 
control. 

Nosing over at the top oC his 38-
degree climb, Walker dived down 
at a speed of tf\ore than 3,000 
m.p.h. - five times that of sound. 

He pulled the nose up and did a 
"belly-buster" plunge into the 
thickening atmosphere. This slam
med him back in his seat with a 
Corce five times that oC ' gravity. 

Ev.rett Moore, who styles him
self president of Orange County 
(Calif.) State Coll'ge's Elephant 
Racing Club, told Oxford officials 
by letter that 18 other universi
ties - including Moscow, Yale 
and Harvard - have been asked 
to compete. 

"Manv colleges art seriously 
considering dropping football be
cause of the cost," h. wrote_ "w. 
feel that elephant racing is the 
ideal substitute." 

Moore enclosed an entry form 
for the May 11 meet on Orange 
County's athletic field. 

He Isked prospective mahouts 
- riders - to indicate whether 
their mounts were of a happy, 
ev.n t.mper, fright.ned .asily or 
whether they stampede at the 
drop of a hat. 

Moore proposes that the meet 
include three rac.s - a five
mile free·style elephant gambol, 
a four-mile behemoth bop and a 
three-mile tusking trot, 

Racing club rules stipulate that 
no mount may eat more than half 
a ton of dry hay following the 
weigh.in and '''It all toe nails 
and tusks must be groomed. 

Moore cl.ims til. meet hu the 
backing of the college's d.an of 
students, Dr, Ernest Beck.r. 

Said an Oxford official: "Un
fortunat.ly w. have no elephant 
racing club her •. But the Invita
tion will be circulated to the stu
d.nt. In the normll way," 

He will assume the position June 
() and will be publisher until Sept. 
15, 1963. 

Bassett, who came to SUI in 
1960, is working on his Ph.D. de
gree in Mass Communications. Be
fore coming to SUI, he earned his 
M.A. in journalism at the Univer
sity of ~ichigan . He also attend
ed Washington and Lee University, 
where he received a A.B. in his
lory, and the University or Vir
ginia Law School. 

While at SUI, Bassett has re
ceived many special assignments. 
He was editor of the Iowa High 
School Journalist, a semi-annual 
publication oC the Iowa High School 
Press Assn.; director of the Iowa 
High School Publications W 0 r k
shop, a week-long program for 200 
students each June; and a staff 
member of a workshop beld each 
Call by tbe Newspaper Fund of the 
Wall Stl'eet JOllrnal. 

He is a I s o a member of the 
Speakers' Service, extension di
vision; director of the regional high 
school journalism meetings; exe
cutive secrelary of the Iowa High 
School Press Association and a 
member of the Association for Ed
ucation in Journalism secondary 
schools committee. 

Bassett, 32, has written articles 
ror many professional publications 
in journalism. 

He bas worked for the Southern 

EDWARD P_ BASSETT 
I nstructor in School of Journalism 

Illinoisan in Carbondale, Ill., the 
Courier-Journal in Louisville, Ky .• 
tbe Falmouth (Mass,) Enterprise, 
and the Anderson C1 nd ') Herald. 

Courses taught by Bassett at SUI 
include: Backgrounding the News, 
Introduction 10 Mass Communica
tions, Senior Seminar, and Honors 
Seminar. 

Bassett is married and has three 
children. He is affiliated with Kap
pa Tau Alpha, national honorary 
journalism fraternity ; Sigma Delta 
Chi, national journalism fraternity 
{or men; and the Association for 
Education in Journalism. 

"It costs the United States $3 
hillion a year to maintain our 
troops aod our defense establish
ment and security commitments 
abroad," he said. "If the balance 
of trade is not sufficiently in our 
favor to finance this burden, wo 
have two alternatives - one, to 
lose gold, as we have been doing; 
and two, to begin to withdraw our 
security commitments." 

"If w. are to stlm the gold 
outflow," he said, "which we 
mUlt by _ meanl or another, 
eliminate the deficit in our bal
ance of paymentl and continua, 
.s I belie". we must, to d i .. 
cha .... our far-flung intematlonal 
obllgltlons, we must .void Infl .. 
tion, modernize American In
dustry and improve our relati.,. 
position In the word markttl." 
He said he hoped the steel price 

baUle marked a turning point in 
the relations between Government 
and business "in tbe sense that 
both sides will have Dew emphasis 
upon the obligation to understand 
each other's problems and atti
tUdes." 

"It is easy to charge an AtJ. 
ministration is antibusiness," be 

Economy-
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Editorial Page 

The P~ight of Okinawa . 
W~~re'Does It Belong? 

• -Wh:it'is our nationalIty?" For the past 17, y ars since 
the end of the war, that i the qu tion the peopl of Oki
nawa have (.'Ontinued to a k tl1 m elves. 

: PH' il t Keno 
01 Okina,\ rented a Dew problem to the 

Jal~anc' - . 'emment. In thi tatem nt, Kennedy admitted' 
lh.. Okinawa is part Ja}an 

COIlW\1 nling on tl)i problem, the Asahi. loum t 
we kl)' magazine published \j the sahi Sllimbun which 
is ne of the thr e bigge t Japane e new papt;r , say in a 
re . nt issue that the bigg t problem lies in the conflict of 
Olili, s· ac~rc t ctilm to Japanes nationality and 
Japan's tinea inps . "now to harmonize the Okinawans' de
sire to be admitted offi i lIy as the Japanese and the fact 
that Olinaw'i,l is an ind! ·ptmsabl land for the United States 
from its d ~ nsivcie, point? This is the problem Japan 
faccs," the magazine says. 

Th Journal points ont that there is it big gap betwecn 
the psychology of the Am rican and the Japanese. "The 

nited Statcs rt'gards the nuclear weilpons and nuclear 
bases as an effective brake [or the war, But tll Japanese 
think in Ihe oppoite wa),. The most of the Japanese arc 
worrying th, t IIH' ('.\is\(·nc . pf U.S. nuclear base ' in foreign 
('oulllries might provoke unneel'S ary wur. 

"It is true that th 're is a sort of perplexily among Ihe 
Japal1('s(' polil iwl lead I'b to get Okinawa back from the 
United SI: tt's with it. missil "st's remaining. Theil' per
ple\ity lnainl) stems from the fcar that sueh a sitlJation 
might invit the dang('r t of unoth r waf," the 5tOI'), COll

tillll('S. I I j • 

When Ihe mericans ('asily link tit "[car of heing 
invo]"rd in the war" with "Communist inspirl.'d idl.'[I," 
many JapaJl('sl' fcd a hig frustration Over misunderstnnd
ing by Ihe Unitl d St.lt('\ and realize 1]le difficulty of per
[e t international communication. 

-Toklko Ftlkao 

Bicycle Threat 
Warm spring wcather brings out more than leavcs 

Hnd nowers. It is also !l time for bicycle riders to stretch 
tllcir legs and once again take to two-wheell'd cycles tllat 
may terrorize lIlany ped 'trians and motorists. 

The old question of whether to ride on the slreets or 
on Ill(' sidewalks, ill proll.lhly n v J' r ally he answereu. 
Hut tl\C) problem of safety precautions, on the part of the 
cyclists, can and must be solved. 

111 the past wc(,k, several motorists and pedestrians 
llave had Ihc jitters as a r su.It of "alm01.t" being ~ldcsWipcd • 
by c dists in a hnrry. ' 

TIll' cJucstion that arises is wht are the propl· in 
slIch a hurry, bn to wh('re? crluihly there is rtt) I'eQS6h 
to ignore all safdy pl'l'e utions in oruer to get to class, or 
homc, fin' minutes ('arlieI'. Not thinking twice, cyclists 
of len rnsh bctw l'n lanes of moving car, manuvcting for 
a front plllc(' position. But {or what purpose? To play ta.g 
wit1l (In accident? 

Th(' circnlar bridge spanning Riverside Drive, built to 
keepludcnts from haVing to cross lhe lanes of fast-moving 
traffic, is often the sc ne of students clinging to thc guard 
railings, keeping out of lhe path o( bicycles Ihat zoom 
around the corners. 

The bicycle riders arc sc mingly oblivious to cvery
thing hill the handlcbars. Tbis menace is doubly compli
cated when u p, ir of hicycles come racing neck-in-n ck 
around a corner 'ide enough for three people on foot. 

Only pleas of, .. LOW DOWN!" can be made. No 
strict patroling is practical. It is the rcsponsibility of the 
cyclists to take off the blinders, look around, and proceed 
with caution. -Norm Rollins 

A Deserving Honor 
During thc Daily lowall-Un ion employcs softball 

game this w ekentl, File 13 c()\umnist Larry Hatfield, in 
his only time at bat, groW1ded feebly to the pitchers mound 
and was thrown out at first hase. For his performancc, 
Hatfield was a l1namirnolls choice for the most (:ovcted 
prize - we'd decided t am him Fink of the Weck. 

-The Daily Iowall Editors 

" Food for Thought 
No maller !Jaw Ill,my bomhs and miss iles a nation 

may havc, Khrushchev rcatiz s a people witllout enough 
food j . not ready for a war. 

-Council Bluffs Nonpareil 
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IHow Dare You Follow Me, You. CriminaW 

What Is the Central Reality 
Of Contemporary America? 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
Cel rcady, seIC-('onsdou America, to bleed 

from yet another self·inflicted wound. 
As one of the most pel'cept,ive of contemporary 

Frenchman has said of the United States. "Any 
writer who bitterly denounces Ihe vices of this coun
try is listen(.>d 0 with special care and sorrowful 
t1pprecialion. thouCh he hurts ... and the wl'itcr 
who admires and prai es this country has the nice 
Q\llllitj\ll> ot a grati(Yiug friend, to be sure, but is 

' eonsi er¢ 01 head ." - I 

SO WE SO~OWFULL Y accepted the notion 
that alfiucnce has lastened the spirit of materialism 
upon us, failing to notice that in no other country 
do riches alone produce so little respect. that no 
other people show such a compulsion to give their 
riches away. 

We accepted the notion of the r.-.::::!::II!!'!"::~,," 

"organization man," as if a new, 
stylized personality essence had 
come into being, a concept as false 
as that o[ "cconomic man" or "so- 11l.!lt.;*'.'!k"""" 

cialist man." We accepted the 
notion oC the brutishly ignorant 
"ugly American" abroad, unaware 
lhat no other foreign emissaries, . . 
in the round, show the same degree 
oC humble deference to the views SEVAREID 
and values of "the natives" thal mosl of our agents 
exhibit. 

Now we Bre told in a ncw book. "The Image, 
or Whal Happened to the American Dream." that 
we arc becoming walking zombies, losl to reality, 
living a mirror-liCe of psued<H!xperience. We are 
indulging in "tourism," not lravel, replacing fame 
with m re celebrity, tr ating psuedo-cvents as news, 
preferring reprints to originals, the corporate 
"image" to the ·corporatc function - fabricalinc 
facsimiles of life. that is. even to the artifice of 
trying to project a "national image" in the world 
and appointing commissions to re·conjure the "na
tional purpose" which supposedly faded away when 
we weren't looking. 

THIS INDICTMENT, brilliantly stated within 
its limits by Daniel BoorsLin, is likely lo be Ilccepted 
as another bright coin in the common currency of 
upper·middlebrow dinner party talk. Some will 
agree wilh all of it; all will agree with some of it. 
(I suspect I contributed to lhe concept myself with 
a widely reprinted piece some years ago about 
psucdo·news and lhe "publicity saints.") The theme 
itself will become parl of the "conventional wis· 

Letters Policy 

dom" for a time. Then it will be put aside because, 
even were it true, it is, like pure pain, insupport ble 
to the nervous system. 

It approaches the terrible indictment of D. II. 
Lawrence. \\'ho "wondered whelher America really 
wns the great death·continent, the great No! to 
lhe European and Asiatic and even African Yes! 
. . . Ilnd all its people the agents of the mystic 
destruction! Plucking, plucking at the created soul 
in a man, till at last it pluci(ed out the growing 
g I'ln and lell htm' a crealure of mechaniam and 
automatic reaction, wilh only ono inspiration, the 
desire to pluck the quick out oC every living spon
taneous creature." 

But the "im(l~e" theme is e entially untrue. 
There is something deeply superficial about it -
that is not a total non-sequitur - even though it is 
nol as spiritually proCound a profanation as the 
curse of Lawrence. 

THE "GRAPHIC REVOLUTION" to which 
Boorstin nttributes many of his evils is wave·action. 
not a sea change. The anxious. relentless search 
(or spiritual certainties reflected in American lit
erature belies the reality of the image liCe. So does 
the massive hunger revealed in the public lurn 
toward painting. toward the theater. toward tbe 
museums of antiquilies. So does the stumbling turn 
toward organized religion. lhe dead seriousness of 
much of the new college generallon. the rise - so 
astounding lo Europeans - in the Qltality of Amer
ican science and general scholarship, in the im-
mense increase in the reading oC bookS! . 

II could, in fact, be argued thal whal happened 
to the intrinsic American purpose or ideal is simply 
lhat so many Americans have been 90 busy living 
it, realizing it, that it has not occurred to them 
tbat it needed fresh categorizing. 

The author himself misses the central reality 
of America amidst the appearances that he believes 
have become our realities. 

What is the central reality of contemporary 
Amcrica? Il was stated by the Iorementioned 
Frenchman. Jacques Marilaln. a few years ago: 
". . . The people who lived and toiled under this 
structuro or ritual oC civilization were keeping their 
own souls apart from it . . . they were Ireedom
loving and mankmd·loving people, people clingihg 
to the importance of cthi~1 standards, anxious to 
save the world. lhe most humane and the least 
matel'ialisl among modern peoples which had 
reached the industrial stage." 

(Distributed 1952, by The nail Syndicate, lnc.) 
(All RIghts Rcserved) 
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University Calendar 
Rladers arl invited to express 
opinions II) letters to the Edi. 
ter. All I.tters must Include 
h.ndw~itt'n signalures and 
.ddrelsel, should be typewrlt· 
ten and double· spaced .nd 
should not uceed a maximum 
of 375 Words. We reserv. the 
rigHt to shOrten lett.,.. 

Tuesday, May' St. Louis, "Eleusis, Its Sanctuary 
and Cemetery" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

FrIday and from 9 to 10 •. m. S.tur
day. M.ke·iood .... rvlce on mlssed 
p.pers Is Dot poaslble, but ever}' 
ellort will be made to correct errors 
with lhe Dext Issue. 

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The A&IiOClaled Press Is entiUed ex· 
c1un1vely to the use tor republication 
of .li the IOCJIJ new. printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP new. 
dlsp. tehes. 
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8 p.m. - Romance Language 
Department Lecture: Prof. An
tonio Badia ~1argarit of George
town University Institute of Lan
guage and Linguistics, "Forma
cion de los Lenguas Romancios" 
- Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 2 
Chamber Orchestra Concert -

Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursday, May 3 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture: Dr. Erik Moberg o( Got
en borg. Swedf'!I, "Traumatic Le· 
sions of the Upper Limbs" -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

6:30 p.m. - Leadersbip Ban· 
quet - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production. "The Wild Duck." by 
Henrik Ibsen - University The· 
atre. 

Friday, May 4 
8 a.m. - G 0 I f, Missouri 

South Finkbine. 
8 p.m, - Archaeological Society 

Series Lecture : Prof. Gcol'gP I\ly. 
lonas of Washinglon University, 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Prodllclion. "The Wild Duck," by 
Henrik Ibsen - Universily The
atre. 

8 p.m. - Norlhern Oratorical 
League Conte t - Senate Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - "Seals Show," - Field 
House Pool. 

Saturday, May 5 
8 a.m. - Golf, Northern illinois 

- South Finkbine. 
9 a.m. - Tennis, Bradley. 
11:45 a.m. - Mother's Day 

Luncheon - Iowa M e m 0 ria I 
Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Track, Army and 
Wisconsin. • 

8 p.m. - Uni\'ersity Theatre 
Production. "The Wild Duck," by 
Henrik Ibsen - University The· 
atre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop 
- iacWl'ide .AlIIlil.orium. 

8 p.m. - "Scals Show" - Field 
House Pool. 
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:lite 
pohticaf 
Spectrum 
By ALFRED M. LEE 

Prosldenl, Socl.Ust Discussion Club 

In every year there is a May 
Day. and in every May Day a 
groggy afternoon when even the 
most unconcerned or disenchant
ed among us may lounge about 
and. in aU good conscience, con
template revolution. I would ask 
of such a revolutionist that he 
indulge me are w remarks on 
how, at no expense greater than 
Ole integrity oC his ears and eyes. 
he might pursue lodllY'~ pastime 
throughout the year. 

First. let me note that few bona 
fide revolutionists start out with 
any great theoretical background. 
(T he Par i s 
Commune. which 
Karl Marx 
claimed as a val· 
idation 0 f his 
theory of c I ass '.!IV'.'" 
s t rug g I e. 
was h a r d 1 y a _<NI ..... ~ ., 
product of 
Marxism: · and of 
the few the· 
orelicians involv. 
ed in the insur- LEE 
,'ection, none remf mbered to stick 
by his doctrinal guns.) Second, 
there arc many means of giving 
battlc. "The distinction should al· 
ways be made." Marx teaches us. 
"between the material t ran s· 
formatior. of the economic con
ditions of production ... and lhe 
legal. political, religious, esthetic, 
or philosophic - in short ideo· 
logical forms in which men be· 
come conscious of Ui3 conflict 
~nd fight il out." 

Vance Bourjaily -

Choregi Presents 
By DOUGLAS RINTELL 

R.vlewed for The Dilly Iowan 

What offered II singular note 
to lhe selections by Vance Bour
jaily and R. V. CassiIJ of their 
recenl works read at Sunday 
afternoon's Choregi program in 
the Main Gallery of the Art Build· 
ing was the quiet presentation of 
evenls usually conceived oC as 
boisterous. 

The tensions underlying the en· 
trance of egro children to a 
southern white school and the an· 
ticipation of hunters in the course 
of a er-ow shoot suggested the 
subject matler of Cassill's "The 
Firsl lDlly of School" and Bour· 
jaily's "The Unnatural Enemy." 

The sounds oC the National 
Guard and the bowls oC onlook· 
ers are heard in the distance. in 
Cassill's piece, while the fore· 
ground pre ents the subdued 
voices of a Negro child. his sis· 
ter and his mother. The contrast 
is constant; the story is half com· 
plete, in fact. beCore the reader 
is fully aware oC the locale and 
the full implications of the nar· 
rative. 

Cassill begins his slory with the 
innocent. inquisitive thOUghts of 
a child, John Hawkins. watch· 
ing the movement oC milk float· 
ing on the surface of breakInst 
oatmeal. The serenity of the ac· 
tion and the morning dialogue 
between the bOI and his mother, 
followed by the entrance or the 
sister, all precede the revelation 
that these characters are Negro 
and lhat they are faced wilh the 
problem of entering what had 
previously bcen a segregated 
school. 

The story is basically rendered 
In this manner, in the simple 
thoughts of a child who considers 
himseJf but a boy and a student. 
He is naive of the situation 

- R. v. Cassill 
around him as Scout in ijarper 
Lee's "To Kill a Mockingbird." 
and through his naivete offers the 
realistic, untouched view of the 
evenls. 

Bourjaily's piece. on lhe other 
hand. portrays a somewhat simi. 
lar picture in that the excitement 
of a hunt is quieted by the move· 
ment oC the characters in the 
foreground. 

For the writing of this essay, a 
selection Crom his forthcoming 
book. also entitled "The Unna
tural Enemy." Bourjaily bas fol· 
lowed somewhat of the pattern 
he employed in "Confessions o~ 
a Spent Youth." This technique 
of first person narration, I)eight
ened by clarity and conviction. 
creates an almost autobiographl. 
cal tone within the realm of fic
tion. 

In his world of hunters and 
fisherman. Bourjaily has created 
an atmosphere outside the socio· 
economic place where bankers 
and farmers e~ist on various so
cial levels. His world is real 
enough in that it, too, is a moral 
and ethical world of dos and 
don 'IS. 

He has filled his story with 
movement and dialogue while he 
simultaneously injects a philoso· 
phy of existence for the hunter 
and the fisherman. And yet. the 
story rises above the action of the 
hunt; it focuses on man and not 
his prey. 

It is, predominantly. lhe story 
of a rejection. a rejection oC the 
demonic and the implacable. The 
former. shown as the man who 
lacks restraint, and the latter. 
pictured as the man with loo 
much restraint is seen in the 
light of a man who's motto is 
"kill and let kill." This is the 
hero, Bourjaily says, . in both 
sport and in life. 

Do you demur? Do esthetics Letters to the Editor-seem too removed from revolu· ___________ _ 
lion? Let me mention the Krzywe 
Kolo in Warsaw, which helped 
instigate the October Day s of 
1956, and the PeloCi Circle in Bud· 
apest. held largely responsible for 
the Hungarian Uprising. 

Both were intellectual·artistic 
clubs, and both were the foou es 
for rebellion. By lhe same token. 
by their sheer grolesque ugliness 
<the Bastille in Bourbon France, 
Mussolini's memorial to Victor 
Emmanuel II in Casclst Italy, the 
Ru~sian-designed Polace of Cul
tUI'(' in loday's Warsaw), certain 
struclures can develop into living 
symbols of unpopular regimes. 

But lel a prominent American 
literary critic draw up an align
ment of forces. "On the side of 
the practical," writes Kenneth 
Bur k c, "efficiency, prosperity, 
malerial acquisitions. increased 
consumption, 'new needs: expan
sion, higher standard of living, 
... enthusiasm, faith, ... sales 
d r I v e s. undeviating certainties, 
confidence, cooperation, in short, 
flags and all the jungle vigor thal 
goes wilh £lags." Such. we recog· 
nize, constitutes the enemy. 

"On lhe side of the esthetic: in
efficiency, indolence, dissipation , 
vacillation, moe k e I' y, distrust, 
'hypochondria,' non· conformity, 
bad sportsmanship, . . . experi
men talism, curiosity, risk, dislike 
oC propaganda, dislike 0 fee 1'
tainty. " It ought by now to be ob· 
vious what this leads up to. "The 
practical : palriotism - l h e es
thetic : treason." 

So let us assume, revolutionist, 
you spend May Day reclining on 
lhe banks of the Iowa River, whis. 
pering to your love of the beauty 
of the trees and birds. Burke has 
a word for you: " )£ the things he 
extols there are lo be endangered 
by the growth of chain stores, his 
purely pastoral concerns involve 
by implica~on ihe backing oC an 
anti-chain s tor e candidate for 
President. " To repair to the Gold 
Feather Room C rom the river 
bank, in short. and to Clnd the 
place repulsive, is a revolutionary 
acl. 

"The esthetic." argues Burke, 
"would seck to discourage the 
most stimulating values of the 
practical, would seek - by wit, 
by fancy , by anathema, by versa· 
tility - to throw into confusion 
the code which underlies commer· 
cial enterprise . . . would seek to 
endanger the basic props of in· 
dustry." 

None of which is to argue for 
another Great Depression. 

This is May Day, 1962, and IBM 
has a new word: "cybernation," 
the process whereby computers 
control computers which direct 
machines that run mac h i n e s 
which produce. What it means is 
greater producti.ily and very few 
jobs, I.e., vast unemployment or 
considerable leisure. The econ
omy can afford to have most oC 
the labor force working, in 10 
years. two hours a day for whal 
today is a full day's pay. Natural
ly, somebody will have lo lake a 
cul in profits, and taxes (defense 
spending) will have to be reduced. 

"Technological unemployment." 
our esthelician points out. "must 
be made technological leisure ... 
We m u s t so alter the current 
'philosophy' of ambition, work." 
etc. that. I ike the Athenians, 
Americans will hold labor in con
tt!lnpt, Ilvingr.ln IlUUc" ike. lIIave 
owners, oce I he labor of cybel'na
tion. 

Comments on SPI 
To the Editor: 

Former publisher John Harri· 
son's comments on the Haefner 
report should be scrutinized care· 
fully when considering their ac· 
tual application. One of the dif· 
ficulties encountered by SPI is 
finding a suitable meeting time 
several times a monlh for its 
,present nine members. Increas· 
ing the lJ{lard members to 11 with 
two of lhese members conceiv· 
ably oUl of lown, would cause an 
unwieldy situation, and allhough 
having a good professional jour· 
nalist on the board is an aUrae· 
Live idea, he would be removed 
from the daily campus atmos
phere. thus lacking tbe perspec· 
tive needed in dealing with the 
Drs problems. 

It is also unlikely that Presi· 
dent Hancher would appoint lWO 
alumni from outside the Univer
sity who did not share his con
ception of "the place and rela· 
tionshlps or a campus newspaper, 
etc." Most important, the fact 
that the advisory board or a 
STUDENT newspaper would no 
longer have a STUDENT major· 
ity negates any possible advan
tages Crom expanding the board. 

The Haefner report's sugges· 

lion that a faculty member be 
elected by the University Faculty 
Council is an excellent one, and 
should be adopted. In fact, all 
the student members are selected 
Crom the student body by popular 
vote - why should not the faculty 
members be selected in a like 
manner from their representa· 
tive body? The studenl members 
serve a limited term, the same 
should apply to facully memo 
bers. 

The present SPI set·up gives 
considerable responsibility to the 
student journalist who will exer· 
cise it. There IS no queslion that 
responsibility (or the DI belongs 
with the students, rather than 
the Administration. After all, the 
students, not the Administration, 
are The Daily Iowan editors. 
Finally, the right oC any news· 
paper to criticize is one of its 
most importanl responsibilities. 
If that right is taken away. if 
the pillors of SUI cannot with· 
stand lhe voice of justified crlti· 
cism, it is well that this be 
known, and lamented. 

Karen Branson, A4 
Member, SPI Board 
213V2 S. Dubuque 
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ALL MUSIC MAJORS plannIng 10 
enroll lor student leaching Cor tho 
1962-63 school year we to attend the 
mectlng In the Music EducaUon 
BuUdlng, 323 N. Capitol St., at 7 
p.m., May 16. 

PARENTS' COOPERATIVE Bahy
slltlnl League Is In the charge of 
Mr.. Ray Larson through May 14. 
Call 8-8922 for a sitter. For Informa· 
tion about league mem"crshlr' call 
Mra. John Utodlnma at 8·733 . 

A UNITI!D'STillS INFORMA. 
TION AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE 
wUl be on campus May 4. to talk 10 
students. All Interested people 
should contact lhe Bqslness and In. 
dustrlal Placement Offlce, 107 Unl· 
versity HaU. 

VETERANS: Each PL550 and PL6M 
student mu.t sign a torm to cover 
his attendancc AprU 1·30. The form 
wUl be avallable Tuesday at the 
Veterans Service Desk, University 
Hall . Hours are 8:30 a .m. to noon 
and I 10 4:30 p.m. 

MATHEMATICS COL L 0 QUI U M 
will meet • • 4 p.m., Thursday. In 311 
Physics BuUdlng. Prof. Lamberto 
Cesarl or the University of MJchlgan 
will speak on "Periodic Solutions at 
NOIl·Llnear DIfferential EQuallon .... 
Coffee will be aerved at 3::\"0 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO WILL be seniors 
and graduate students ne"t year 
and are Interested In careers with 
the forelin .ervlce .hould contact 
the Business " Industrial Placement omcel 107 University Hall . A repre· 
sentat ve of tbe United States In· 
formation Agency wUl be Interview· 
Ing on campus Friday, May 4. 

A REPRESENTATIVE from the 
Iowa State Employment Service wlll 
be on campus May 3, and 4. to In· 
tervlew men and women for Jobs In 
Iowa and througbout the Vnlted 
States. Those Interested In an Inter· 
view should ,Ilgn ur, on the Busl· 
ness '" IndusWHal P acement Orflca 
bulletin board In University flail. 

Positions for June and August 

'

raduales are open In the fields 01: 
Inance, In.urance, retaU and whole· 

sale trade, nonprofit organlzations, 
law, social agencies and others. 

ItICRIATIONAL IWIMMING for 
all women Itudents Ia beld Monda" 
WedoeldJy. Thuraday and Frida, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m .• t the w~ 
meD', OYlDna.lum 

"H.D. FRENCH EXAM will be glv. 
en May 18 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. In 
309 Scbaeffer Hall. Persons planning 
to bike the exam should Ilgn Up' on 
th~ buUelln board out.lde 307 SeI,aet. 
fpr HaU. 

'WrItfCAL 'DUCATION SKILLS 
Exemption Tests: Male dudents wish· 
Ing to take tho exemption testa tor 
Physical Edl\~~tlon SkIlls must rei' 

Ister to take tbelr tests by May 9 In 
122 Field House. MaJe students who 
have not registered by May ~ wJU not 
be permitted to take the exemption 
tesls during lhe second semester ol 
the 1961·1962 school year. 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop tbe 
Physic. BuildIng Is open to the pub
llce every Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear. It Is also open 
to private groups Friday evening by 
making reservatlons with Prof. sa· 
toshl Matsushlma, x4485, 318 Physics 
Building. 

The moon will be visible for vieW' 
ing May 11 and 14. and June 8 and n. 
Vlslhle during April and May are 
Uranus, the Orlan Nebula, Double 
Cluster, Proesepe. Alcor and MLsar, 
Pleiades and the Crab Nebula. 

CHRISTIAN SCiENC. ORGAN II'" 
TION balds a testImony meeUI" e" 
Thursday afternoon at 5:15 p.m. III 
the lItUe chapel of tbe Congreg" 
tlonal ChuJ'(lh. at Cllnton and Jell.,. 
.on. All are welcome to atlend. 

INTIR VARii"T'Y"C'HRISTIAN FIL
LOWSHIP will mebt ever}' Tueldlf' 
evenIng through May 22 In the EM! 
Lobby Conference Room of the 10"" 
Memorial Union. Varlou. topiC' ol 
discussion wUl be offered. EveryoDi 
Is welcome. 

FIELD HOUSI PLAYNIOHTI for 
Itudents, faculty .nd .talf are held 
each Tuesday a.nd ::,tl~:r, nIIIbt frOID 
7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. A on II by 1.1), 
or stalf cud. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Friday and Saturday - 1 •. ID. ~ 

IIIIdn16ht. 
The Gold Fe.tber RoolD II opel 

from 7 a.m. to 11:10 p.m. on 8~ 
througb Thuradayl.. •. nd from 7 .... 
to 1l:t5 p.m. 00 ITIdaJ and Sabll' 
day. 

The Caleterla .. open frOID 11:_ 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch .Dd rr. 
a p.m. to 8:4S p.m. for dinner. N. 
breaklasts .re served and cIInMr III 
Dot ...... d 011 lIotll,day l1li4 IUIIdaf· 

UNIVERSITY LIIRAItV HOUUI 
Monday througb Frld.y - 7:10 .... 
to 2 a.m.: Salurday - 7:10 • • m. to 
10 p.m.: Sunday - 1:10 p.m. to J • .m. 
Desk Servl~: Mond.y throuIlI 
Thur.day - 8 • . m. to 10 p.m.; J'ri. 
day - R a.m. to 0 p.m .• nd 7 to 11 
p.m., S.turday - 8 • . m. to D p.lLl 
Sunoay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Roserve Desk: Same •• rqnlat 
deat service except for P'rId~. Sat
urday and Sunday, It II 8I.ao ..... 
tr"", "~,, In n"" 

"IRSONS DUIRING IABYIIT· 
TING llervlce may call the YWCA 
offlce.l_!!2240 between J oIIId -...R ... 
Tbc ywCA can provide bab.vdt .... 
lor Ilternoonl and evenlngl .nd ld 
.ome clle, IJl day S.turcla1 lid 
i~da~. 
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Achievements: SUI-

~UI Pharmacy Prof Studies Ways 
To Grow P.lants Yielding Medicines 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Staff Writer 

While the age &r the test tube 
baby I a la Hu:dey I has yet to ap
Ilear. the age of the test tube plant 
i' here. 

At Ul, under the direction oC 
DOI'id Carew. a sistant profe sor 
of pharmacy, research i pu hing 
forward in attpmpts to grow plants 
which yield medicinal products in 
new and improved form . 

Carew i5 deep in his third Ylar 
of plant tissue production. His 
aim is to discover how certain 
plants produce the medicinal 
compounds tMY do, and how he 
can grow these same compounds 
in II faster and more concentrated 
form. 
Carew hcsitanlly aereed that this 

type of research work, being con· 
ducted in many universities, could 
usher in the day of large commer· 
cial production of medicine.yield· 
Ing plants. 

IC and when the day arrives, 
Carew suggested lhat plants, which 
mature slowly and arc consequent· 

Iy quite e'!pensive, could be reo 
produced in the laboratory al a cut 
rate. 

If commercial industries were to 
follow lhe SUl method or develop· 
ing arliricial plant ti sue cultures, 
their procedure would be some· 
thing like this. 

The experimenlal liuue i. ob· 
lained from a normally maturing 
plant. At pr.sent C.rew is cIt".I· 
oping tissu.s from seecIJ .nd 
other parts of a pl.nt. N.xt yur 
he exp.cts some plants to be pro· 
duced in the ,reenhouse located 
on the New Pharmacy Building. 
Aftcr this plant ha~ shown a 

healthy growth, a sliver of the 
stem (or other parts) is removed 
and sterilized. This is then trans· 
planted to a growing base in a test 
tube. 

The growing base, commonly reo 
Cerred to in the pharmacognosy 
field as the growing medium, is 
carefully analyzed prior to tran • 
plantation. 

Each element in the growing 
media is known as Is its specific 

Art Department Exhjbition 
To Feature Design Displays 

E f fcc t i v e Communication I Mezzanine Gallery, will range in 
Througb Design will be the theme 
of the 1962 Spring Design Exhibi· 
tion to be presented by the SUI Art 
Deparlment May 3·20. 

Student innovations in the design 
of a wide range of items with both 
aesthetIc and Iunctional value will 
be featured in the 17-day exhibition 
In the new gallery of the SUI Art 
Building. 

Included in the 1962 Design Show 
will be displays of hand letterini, 
book illustrations, package design, 
type facl's and furniture design. 

John Schulze. professor of art 
in charge of design at sur said that 
furJ1lture de ign has taken on a 
"new look" since the last Design 
Show was held in 1960. The use 
oC aluminum for strength, flndur· 
ance and lightness is bringing in a 
new sense of elegance, Profe sor 
Schulze said. 

This )lear's Design Show will al· 
so feature an exhibition IIf photo· 
graphs by students in creative 
photography, offered Ior the first 
lime 'at SUI this year. The photo· 
graphic exhihit, to he shown in the 

subjects from portraits to abstract 
compositions and will 'i n c Iud e 
photos in which special effects 
have been achieved by multiple ex
posures, movement of the camera, 
and use of a slow shutter speed. 

Two spCcial proerams will be 
held in conjunction with Lhe De· 
sign Show. A panel discussion on 
"Non·Verbal Communication" will 
be presented May 8 at 8 p.m. in the 
Art Auditorium. Panel participants 
will be Paul Fine, New York City 
communications strategy expert; 
HArJan Hershey, head of creative 
research for the Kimberly.Clark 
Corporation; professor Sam Beck· 
el', d ire c tor of the DI vision of 
Radio·TV-Film at sur, and ProCes· 
SOl' Schulze. 

A forum discussion of p hot o· 
graphy and its esthetic potential 
will be presented May 14 at 8 p.m. 
in the Mezzanine Gallery. 

The SUI Design Show and Crea· 
tive Phlltography exhibit will be 
open to the public from 9 a.m. to 
;, p.m. Monday through Friday and 
f.·om 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. 

YoCJ~ 
"eT l' l?IN([ Tt)' 

uSTOM" W- -l.--i13 

Choose the ~)o:v:elY~""":'~::""~~~Y:'_J 
.Hilhening ring-style you de.ire ••• 
add a sparkling diamond of the exact .ize, 
qut and color you've alway. wanted and 
you will have a "cu.tom" diamond ring 
your friends will. rave a1out. 

'Let 116 ShOl!' you our bll,allti/ul selectioll, 

]clI;eler lor the Su;eethellr/s of (lIB Campus 

, came. '0 vine , roots, leaves Of 
stem will appear. In ecreet, due to 
the new growing medium, the u ual 
plant growth has been perverted 
into an artificially simpii£ied lorm. 

amount. This allows re~earcher 
to reproduce the media if they de· 
sire to duplicate the same experi
ment again. 

The growing media usually con
lain suC;h elements a coconut 
milk, vitamins and plant minerals 
and hormones, mixed in an amber, 
gelatin·tne solid. The last sub
stance is called agar, a product ex· 
tracted from ea· weed through a 
combination of boiling and congeal· 
Ing. 

Th. plant sliver that cam. from 
the normal "mother" plant is 
laid to r"t on a growing m.d
ium, in a, environm.nt of con· 
trolled light and constant temp· 
.ratur". If the rese.rcher is 
lucky, for this is a ticklistT opera· 
tlon, the sliY'r will grow into a 
soft, irre,ularly-shap.d tissue. 
tt will have none of the charact· 

eri tics of the plant from which it 

The researchers hope that this 
new growth will exhibit only the 
"paydirt" part of the original 
mother plant, thi being of course, 
the highly valuable medicinal com· 
pound . The other characteristics 
which have ~ eliminated are 
con idered supernuous. 

This n.w growth 11 /tOW trans
ferred to another ,r_in, m.d
lum, to study th., properti •• of 
the artificial tissue .nd to asc.r· 
tain what amounts, if any, of 
m.dicine can be obtained from 
it. 
I! some medicinal compounds 

are present, the researchers begin 
changing the growing medium con
tents. They add or take out vita· 
mins or coconut milk, etc., in an 
effort to stimulate the tissue'S 
growth. The ultimate aim at this 
staie is to stimulate a more con-
cpntrated erowth of the medicinal 
compounds and also to encourage 
a faster growth rate. 

Work done at sur has included 
investigation of plant tissue cul
tures which produce medicines 
combatting migraine h adaches, 
hemorrhaging following birth, and 
high content of sugar in the blood. 

Car.w polnt.d out that many 
plants with which th.y art work
In9, and from which they derlv. 
their medicinal com.,.unds, are 
common ordin.ry ,.rden pI.nts. 
A plant he is working with now. 

to quell high blood pressure, is the 
"common, ordinary Periwinkle". 
It's a garden·growing decorative 
plant, he said. In fael, he mused. 
they even grow out in front of tbe 
hospital. 

Five Soviet Scientists 
I 

Impressed by SUI Lab 
Five Sovjet hydraulics speciali ·ts 

left Iowa City yesterday lor Min· 
neapolis, Minn., after spending a 
day and a half in the low8 lnsti· 
tute o( Hydraulic Re earch at SUI. 

The delegation from Soviet labo· 
ratories was given a thorough look 
at the stutlents, faculty and work 
of the internationally known Iowa 
research institute. 

") think "e 1V0re them out," said 
Hunter Rouse, institute director, 
and host for the visiting group. The 
Soviets spent Sunday and most o( 
Monday in the hydraulic labora· 
tory on the Iowa river, where 20 
graduate students were on hand to 
explain - through interpret£'rs -
tbeir research projects. 

Rouse, who inItiated the exchange 

Makes Boast Good 
By 60-Foot J u m p 

BURLINGTON, Iowa cupn - A 
Burlington man jumped from the 
Mis i sippi River bridge early 
Mooday to show friend he was 
not bluffing when he boa ted he 
wouldo't be afraid to leap into the 
river. 

Jerry Laverne Hammer, 25, sur· 
vived the GO-foot leap into the chil· 
ly waters of the Mississippi and 
was pulled out safely. Police said 
charges would be filed against him, 
probably for disorderly conduct. 

Hammer was driving around 
with several friends when he men· 
tioned jumping from the bridge 
Into the water , Police Inspector 
Richard Wiesel said. II a m mer 
wanted to take bets from the others 
on the dare, but none of them 
would take him up on the chal· 
lenge. 

They thought Hammer was jok· 
ing, but when they drove on the 
toU bridge over the river, he had 
the car stopped, got out, discarded 
his shoes and socks, and leaped in, 
the inspector said. 

Hammer was reported in good 
condition at Burlington Hospital. 
He suffered only exposure. 

oC Soviet and American experts, 
said the visitors were most im· 
pre ed by th rundamental nature 
of Lhe work at SUI. 

The Soviets are accustomed to 
applied work in tbelr laboratories, 
he said, and they will e more of 
this at the Bureau oC Reclamation 
in Denver, and at the Army's 
Waterways Experiment Station in 
Vicksburg, where they will visit 
after seeing the University of Min· 
nesota's facilities . The first poirit 
on the tour was the Massachusetts 
[nstitute of Technology. 

The translation during the SUI 
tour Cell to Theodor Strelkoff, a 
pre-doctoral student in hydraulics 
at SUI. who is now an instructor 
at the University of C~ifornia. 
Strelkof{ will accompany the So· 
viets on the remainder of the tour. 

Sunday night the Soviets were 
guests at a dinner attended by A. 
W. MelIoh, dean of SUI EngIneer· 
ing, and members of the faculty. 

Before leaving the area Monday 
afternoon from Cedar Rapids. the 
visitors were taken to the SUI 
Computer Center which they had 
asked to see. Much of the research 
data from the Hydraulic Labora
tory is processed there. 

Cabinet Plant Closes; 
Puts 260 Out of Work 

CLINTON t.4'I - The Curtis Com· 
panies, Inc., makers of kitchen 
cabinets and window Crames, or
dered its Wausau. Wis., plant per· 
manently closed Monday. 

Acton H. Chalu, president of the 
firm which has its headquarters 
here, said the closing was due to 
what he called a serious drop In 
fixture sales and disappointing, un
economical prodUction results 10 
kitchen cabinets. r 

The company had told its 250 
production workers at Wausau Sat· 
urday Dot to report for work until 
(urther notice. The company set a 
meeting Monday with representa· 
tives of the woodworkers union at 
Wausau. 
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<;lassie eo(le~lor styles _ • " specially sized 
and fin.ly tailored just for M'Lady. A yoriety 
of fashionable styles and fabrics, • , sleeve· 
less or ~. roll sleeve. 10 select from. 
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WOMEN'S DEn. 

U.S. Suppprt 
For Viet Nam 
To Increase 

WASHINGTON ",P» - 'The 
United State fonday promised 
increasing aid to help South Viet 
Nam crush Communi t gu rrill , 
and top American defen e officials 
announced they would visit the bat· 
U area. 

Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc
amara said he would vi it Saigon 

May 9-11 for a first·hand look at 
thl' situation. Gen. Lyman L. 
Lemnitzer. chairman of the Joint 
ChieCs of Siaff, and laj. Gen_ V. 
H. Krulak of th Pentagon's joint 
staf! will join him. 

At the same lime, Undersecre
tary of State George W. Ball prom· 
ised continuous and increasing U.S. 
support to help the South Viet
nam e Government win back its 
territory from the Communist in
surgents "village by village." 

"We are increasing our effort in 
training, in logi tics and in the 
transporL of Vicl Nam forces," 
Ball said in a peeeh to the Eco· 
nomic Club of Dptroit devoted n· 
tirely to South Viet Nam. It was 
one of the mo t complete outlines 
of Lhe struggle ever given by an 
Administration spokesman. 

Washington officials said Ball 
did not refer to any newly ordered 
step-up in U.S. assi tance but 
rather to a continuing increase 
which began months ago. 

An e timated 5,000 U.S. mililary 
personnel are in SOuth Viet Narn 
raining Government Iorce - and 

flying South Viet Nam troops into 
combat In American helicopters. 
A new sq uadron of transport planes 
recenUy began operating from Oki
nawa to ferry supplies to the Viet 
Nam. 

Cross Burned on Lawn 
Of University President 

ST. PAUL, Minn. t.4'I - Crosses 
made of wood and wrapped with 
kerosene soaked rags were burned 
on the lawns of President O. Mere
dith Wilson of the Univer ity oC 
.'1innesota and a faculty member 
Monday. 

Police said the incidents appar· 
enUy weI' e connected with the 
scheduled appearance Wednt>sday 
01 Communist Benjamin Davis on 
the 1innesola campus in Minne· 
apolis. Davis was invited by the 
Student Social! t Club. 

Wilson, who was out of town 
Monday, issued a statement last 
week upholding tbe right o( any 
authorized organization at the Uri· 
iversily to invite any spe ker it 
chose. Wii on described thal as 
university policy lind not en eri
dorsement of any speaker's ideas. 
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Liz, Burton Shift Scene to Small Isle 
ROME WPII - Actress EllA. open letter from Giulio Ascarelli, 

beth Taylor and leading man Rich· chi e f publicity representative aI 
ard Burton will shut the scene of "Cleopatr ," who COJIlplained tbe 
thea movie-maJUog ill mid·May to scandal stories regarding Miss Tay· 

the romantic Isle of Ischia In the II(O~r~W~e~re~'~'ab:SO~lu~te~IY~U~nd~e~sir~a~b~le~.~"~~:~~~~~:~~~~ 
Bay of aples, a 20th Century FOlC r 
spokesman said Monday. 

Mi Taylor and BUr ton will 
spend about 10 days on the island 
hooting s c e Des for the movie 

"Cleopatra" in which the actress 
plays Cleopatra and Burton Marc 
Anthony. There was no indication 
whether 'lrs. Burton would join 
them there. 

The Rome newspaper II Tempo 
renewed its attack on what it call· 
ed Miss Taylor's "hardly exem· 
plary conduct" and replied to an 
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Nol But scientists and engineers 
ct Ford's research and scientific 
labs do deal in perpetual notions 
-and they have more than a few 
about what might be common· 
place in the future, some of them 
just as startling, . , 

Stud ies at Ford involving new 
energy sources and improved 
materials m y help bring ' jet
propelled cars with gyro stabili
zers .. ,automatic driving cah t1'ols 
, , _ flying automobiles and wheel
less vehicles that glide on a 
cushion of air •.• vehlcl~ pro· 
pelled by a.tomic energy. !. p(astics 
with the strength of convenilonal 
metals. , , adhesives that repl~ce 
we lding , , , radar and other elec· 
tronic controls to assist or replace 
the driver in many situ~tions. 

Basic studies In these and other 
fields are just part of a continuing 
program of progress aimed at 
reinforcing Ford's leadership 
through scientifio research and 
engineering, 

MOTOIt· C ~ANt 
Tile American Road, Dtlrbortl, hlichlO'ft 
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'Jim -Pucker, Mile 
---:Relay Team Shine 

t Drake Relays 
Jun T udi:er, running the faste t mile of his career, wa Iowa's 

op p irunJl t till' DrJke Relays in Des foines over the 
\It kl'nd I . tilt. Hu.\ keyes turned in their best overall Drake 
perf 'lUlilDce in recent years. 
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Giants Whip Bues; 
Grab League Lead 

Tucker's time for the mile was 4:11.2, which bettered by 
lour·tenths of a second his old 
mark of 4:11.6 set in the Big Ten 
track finals here last year. 

The superb effort was good for 
only second place, however. as 
Paul Ebert of Oklahoma won the 
event in 4: 09.2. Tucker finished 
strong, passing Rich Menchaca of 
.North Texas and Pat Clohessy of 
Houston in the stretch. 

Iowa's mile relay combination of 
Tom Egbert, Gary Richards. Bill 
Frazier and Roger Kerr gained a 
strong thlrd in the event won by 
Missouri in 3:11.6, 

The 1_. fou~ r.n the ••• 
t.nce In ':12,1, w..II\ng the old 
I_, record of 3:14,1 • .t In 1tS4. 
C 0 a c h Francis Cretzmeyer's 

Hawkeyes placed in six events dur
Ing the two-day mee~ of tbe top 
track and field athlete. in the na
tion. 

In Friday's competition. Don 
Gardner and Jerry Williams took 
third and ruth places in the ~ 
yard intermediate hurdles with 
times oC :54.5 and :56.3 respective
ly. Ron Ablowich, Georgia Tech, 
was the champion in :53 fiat. 

The Hawkeye lour·mile relay 
team made up oC Ralph Trimble, 
Larry Kramer, GarY Fischer and 
Tucker placed fourth In 17:17. 

Larry Kramer and Tucker parti
cipated in the two mlle run, but 
neither placed in the event won by 
Clohessy in 8:59.6. 

In Satvrd.ly'. flul., Iowa w •• 
In .trong contention for the di.· 
tane. medI.y relay titl., but wa. 
dlsqu.llfltcl for PM.11I9 out of the 
z_ on the fI .... t .xchang. of the 

. baton. Bill Frlzi.r, Rog.r K.rr 
• net Gary FI$Ch.r ran In the re· 
IIY which Tuck.r would h.v. 

JIM TUCKER 
C.rttr High 

anchored. 
Contrary to the u ual procedure, 

announcement of the dlsqualifica· 
tion was made before the race wa 
over, and Iowa dropped out of the 
event. 

The Hawk 88O-relay team of Bob 
Kreamer, Gary Richards, Jerry 
Williams and Tom Egbert placed 
fifth in that event with a time of 
1:28.2. Baylor won the relay in 
1:25.8. 

The two mile relay team al. 0 
placed third as Bill Mawe, Larry 
Kramer, Ralph Trimble, and Gary 
Fischer teamed up for a time of 
7:46.8, well behind the winn r Kan· 
sas time of 7:35. 

S \! FRA 'eI co (AP)-SanFrancisco vaulted past Pitts· 
burgh 41 1 nd ) iuto first place in the National League. 

Willie \'1ays and Orlando Cepeda hit home runs and rookie 
righthander Gaylor Perry won his 
second straight tarl over the Pi· fourth with his sixth bome run. 
rate -. 

Perry, knocked out in the sixth 
while bealing the Pirates last Wed· 
nesday, k pt them hitting on the 
ground this time. He scattered four 
hits and walked only two while run· 
ning his record to 2-0 with his first 
complete gome. 

The rookie retired the lost 14 
botlers to [ace him. 

May gn>eted starter and loser 
Wilmer Mizell with a solo homer 
in the first Inning, his sev('nth oC 
the year. -

Cepeda rini hed Mizell in the 

Mizell, now I-I, was lifted for a 
pinch hitter in the next inning. 

Pittsburgh's Vern Law, boLhered 
by a sore arm since last season, 
made his first pitching appearance 
of tbis year. He worked the eighth 
inning and easily retired the side 
on a Oy ball and two bouncers Lo 
the box. 
Pltflburllh . .. 010 000 000- I 4 0 
Sin FrlnclKo 101 200 OOx- 4 S 0 

Mlz.II, t..m .... IS), Llw (I) .nd Mc· 
Flrlln.; P.rry Ind Hilltr. IN - Plrry 
(2-0). L. - MII,II (1-1). 

Hom. runs - hn franciSCO, Mooys 
(7), C .... d. (t). 

Announce Ticket Prices for ' 
Varsity-Alumni Football Game 

Francis Graham, Iowa busincss 
man a g e r of athl(!\ics , has an· 
nounced prices of tickets for the 
fifth annual Alumni·Varsity football 
game May 12, and word has been 
received fro m thr e professlonat 
football players who will be bock 
to play in the game. 

d.nts Ind ,t.H m.mblN will be 
$1 and must be purchased .t the 
ticket offic. b.fore the gam., No 
tlck.ts will b. sold to students 
.nd s,.ff m.mbers for the $1 
price .t the stldlum. 
He added that persons desiring 

the $1 tickets must present their 
ID cards, both when buying and at 
the game . 

Hawk Baseball Team 
Divides lwith Spartans 

Added to the growill9 list of 
former footb,ll heroes wu Frank 
Gilliam, .nd on the 1956 Big T.n 
championship team which won 
the Rose Bowl, now playing Can
adian football; Bob J.t.r, speedy 
halfback who still 0 w n $ Rose 
Bowl marks for hi. outstanding 
play In the 1959 !lam •• nd now a 
top Can.dlan bill carrl.r: and 
Mark Manders, the Des Moin .. 
Roosevilt boy who was an All
Am.rlca guard with Iowa'. 1960 
championship t.am. 

Other tickets are $2 (or adults 
and a special 50 cent "Knothole" 
ticket for high school age and un
der. All tickets lor the public will 
be 00 sale in advance at the Field 
House office, or can be purcha5ed 
at the stadium until game time, 
which is 2 p.m. 

Graham added thal none of the 
seats are reserved. Persons desir
ing tickets lor the game can pIck 
them up at the ticket office, or 
mail their checks to Graham, in 
core of the business office in the 
Fie I d House. Checks should be 
made eut to the Iowa Athletic De.! 
patrment. 

Iowa's baseball team ouUa ted 
Michigan State, 13-10, in n first 
game slugfest here Saturday, but 
dropped the second game of the 
doubleheader, 7-5. 

In the first game, Iowa jumped 
off to a seemingly safe lead with 
'I ' runs in the £irst inning in
ti IdlD!; :I three run homer by right. 
hclder. 

But the Spartans battled back 
:I a '·7 til with thre run. In the 

... 
ItBI 
~ 

:1 
0 0 
2 6 
1 0 
1 0 
2 3 
2 ~ 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

15 13 
H RBI 
~ J o 0 
1 2 
3 2 
1 0 
1 0 
2 1 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Tollll ........ ..... sa 13 8 
Mlchlaan Stale ....... 003 103 12~10 
Iowa . . ..... ..... .. . 500 200 06x- 13 

E: Porrevecchlo, Nled~~~LSherman, 
Hennlni. llller; LOB: lIllCJU&an Stalo 
10 Iowa I. m: Porrevecchlo 2, (Iller 2. Elias, 
Kennedy; 3B: Kenne~)', Bach; Wi: 
Sherman; S: Ellu, ChllJean; S: Lym· 
laDIld; "F: Abrecht, RecI4lnItoDj cal· 
derone. 

II' " • U 1110 Butte... (W) .. 8 12 10 g 2 4 
WUan4 ....... 1 1 0 0 1 1 
Nutter .. .. .. • % I 5 5 0 1 
ElIu ..... . ... ~ 5 4 , 3 4 
Ronnber, (L) 0 2 S S 1 0 
Aquino ..... 1 :: 1 1 0 0 

KBP: Butters 00 ....... : 1'1>: HJor· 
tau; T: 2:48. A: $1G. 

teams getting five hits each. But 
the Spartans managed to bUnch 
their hits and took advantage of 
five Iowa errors in scoring three 
unearoed fUns. 

A 1 s 0 rl.' ponding to invitations 
were Lloyd Humphreys. center on 
the 1960 1e.1m GIld Tom Mpprc;, Ulc 
extra poInt sp('ciollst who ht'll iid 
compet it ion with the same Big Ten 
chllmpion. hip ereII'. Both are cur· 
r n 1)' enrolled at SUI. 

Graham ,aid ticket. for stu· 

The Varsity won, 28·24, in 1958 
and 23-3 in 1959. The Alums lied 
11, 2()..20, in 1960 and won 21·20 last 
year. 

Phils Beat Warren Spahn" 
av s wit 5-Run Third 

Tot.11 

A E 
A8 

4 
~ 
4 
2 
3 
2 

• 3 
3 
1 

PHILAUI~I,pJl I (lIPH - The 
PhUad 'Iphiil Jl,hilli,. bcnten 11 
tIm in a row Y \ nrr n Spahn, 

H RBI twnc<! on (h lalen I 1 ft hander 
o 0 I 10nday n' ht wi th a live run third 
J g inDlll hleh carried th"m to Il 6-4 
1 0 vktory 0\ I the til \V a ukee 
A 3 Brnv s. 
~ ~ Spahn, whom the Phils hadn't 
o 0 beaten since May 23, 1959, gave 
g g up three hits and three walks in 

- ....... ---1 100 beginning and the five runs 
..... 27 ~ 2 ere enough to give Phils rookie 

Mlchlll.n t,l. (7) All H RBI J ck Hamillon his second victory 
S",Ilh rt 2 0 0 f th S ah . 

run t JI\l Spabn gave way to Don 
•. ottcbnrt. I 

Th 1'!'lk-rer hit Johnny Callison 
to forc. home another and Clay 
Udlr ~ mpl. lined Lo deep right for 
h. firth run of the inning. 

Mllw.uk" 010 000 102- 4 • 0 
Phllldtiphl. OOS 010 OOx-. , 0 

Splhn HOOllblrt (3) Sh.w (7) .nd 
Torr.; H.mlllon, Blldlchun (9, .nd 
Dllrymp'I •. W - Hlmillon (2.1). L -
Sp.hn (203). 

Mickey Wright Cards 
69; Wins Golf Crown 

(·!lllJean. ss 3 2 2 0 e season. p n IS now 2·3. 
~~~~~~eJ~blo , It ~ f 3 nuben Amaro opened the third AUGUSTA, Ga. (uPD - Defend-
" etchom 2b 4 1 2 'ith a double and Hamilton sac· ing champion Mickey Wright shot 
Bach, cI ., 3 0 0 rificed. Tony Taylor singled for a sizzling three·under·par 69 here 
Lumlnski, 3b 3 0 0 one run, Ted Savage walked and I Monday to win the first playoff in 
A.zar, C •• • .". , 0 0 Tony Gonzales singled home an· the history of the Titleholders worn· 
K1ewlclcl, p . ...... 3 0 0 th R S' d D D ' If ch . h' b thr ocr. oy levers an on e· en 5 go _ amplons Ip y ee 

Tot.11 . . .. .. . . 28 5 5 meter walked to force in another strokes over Ruth Jessen. Mlchl,an Stale . . . . . ,. 000 005 2-7 
Iowa .... .. ... 000 212 ~5 

E: Freese, ChlI.Jean, Mach ... Isler 2, 
KrUaJle, ~, Porrevecchlo; uP: hler, 
Hennin" ~ennedy; LOB: MIchIgan 
State 5, Iowa a. 

2B: Freese, Henning, ChlUean, Sher· 
mani 3B: Sutton; SB: Smlt.h, Porre· 
veccnlo, Ketcham. 

IP H It Ell 88 SO 
Brunst .... 6 3 5 2 5 3 
Massucci (L) 1 2 2 2 0 0 
Kdewllckl <Wl 7 5 5 3 3 2 

T: 1:45. A: 350. 

SHORT CAREER 
Cincinnati Reds Coach Regie 

Otero bad a lifetime major league 
batting average of .391. But he 
only played in 14 games with the 
Cbicago Cubs in 1945. 

en~ 

STEPHENS 
DEFINES 
COMFORT 

You've never had Pizza 01 good as 

GEORGE'S. 1"' exciting varieties in 12" 

and 1"''' .Ize. - a pure pleasure In the 

beat Pizza you'll ever eat' 

A suit of miraculous 

mixture of dacron 

and worsted wool 

for light hearted 

summer comfort, 

The collection 

includes solids, 

subdued stripes 

and plnids. 

I 

Dial 8-7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
1t4 s. Dulluc!ue 
AcrtII"... ...... 
Jtfftnen 

Or",' to Co , • 

from 49.50 

By-The·Campus 20 S. Clinton 

Iowa Netmen- '7-Foot Pole Vault Is Just 
Lose After A d h C U /. 
Fe W k d roun t e orner: e ses Ine ee en . 

TORFOLK, Va. (AP) - The 11·foot poJe "'lUlt is just around 
Iowa's tennis leam suffered a 

6-0 jolt al the hands or Northwest· 
ern here [onday after enjoying a 
perfect weekend with wins over 
Wisconsin, Michigan S tat e and 
Minne.ota. 

The double matches were caU· 
ed off . Ionday afternoon when a 
short rain drenched the outdoor 
court. The 10 brought Iowa's sea· 
son record to 8·5, with 5-3 in the 
Big Ten. 

Iowa's next meet will be against 
Bradley here Friday. 

Northwestern 6. low. 0 
SINGLES 

Marlr Rle n I .) beal Slev~ Wilkin· 
IOn, 6·2,~; kip Glle IN) beal Davl' 
Sirau ,B-3 3-8, &-3 ' Chlrl I Lockhut 
IN) beal Dennis tllHl$on, a.o, 11-1; 
Jim Kobl (N) be.t Mike Schrier. (lo3, 
4-8, 8-3 ' Carver Blanchard (N) beal 
Dick Rller, &.3, &-2; Jim Erickson IN) 
beat Herb HoHman, IH, 4-6, 6-1. (No 
doubles malche were completed be
cause of rain) 

SATURDAY'S MEETS 
Iowa 5, Wisconsin 4 

SINGLES 
Sieve WllklnlOn til be.t Mlrvln 

Cohen \2·5. Dave Slr.u s til belt Nick 
Sawackl 14·2; Dav Ob rUn (W) be.t 
Mike Schrler

f 
12-4'

I
l>«!nnr Ellertson tI) 

b ... t Leo R deou , 12-10; Paul King IWI beat Dick Riley 20-18; MIke 50 ler 
\W but Kay Benlon 12-8. 

DOUBLES 
Schrler·WllklnlOn III beat Cohen· 

Sessler. 12-6; Sirau ,ElIertlOn II) beat 
Sail ackHUdeoul, 12·6; Kln,-Oberlln 
(W) b,'al KUeyBcnlon, 12·5. 

Iowa S, Michigan St.t. 4 
SINGLES 

Steve WlIklnoon til but Elsner, 12-1; 
Dave Strauss (I) beat Mike ColbYJ . J2· 
10' Tom Jaml '011 (lotSI beat M1IIe 
SC\IrI"r, 12-4; Jack Damson I IS) beal 
l>«!nny EllenllOn, 12-&; Dick IlIley (I) 
ht>al Ron Llckmln 12·9; Tom WI r· 
man IMS) be.t Ra" Benlon, 12·2. 

DOUBLES 
Schrler·WllklnlOn (]I beat Ellner· 

Colby, 12·7; Strlun·Eller Ion beat 
JallnlOn·Dam on, 12-6' Welrmln·BW 
Layl beat RUey·Larry Halpin, 12·10. 

Braves Swap Bob Buhl 
For Cubs' Jack Curtis 

MILWAUKEE (uP!) - The Mil
waukee Braves, looking to the fu· 
hU'e on aU fronts, peddled one·time 
star righthander Bob Buhl to the 
Chicago Cubs Monday Cor highly. 
regarded sophomore lefl·haoder 
Jack Curtis. 

Buhl is 33, and Curtis 25. It was 
a straight player swap. 

Buhl. once one of Milwaukee's 
"big three" along with Warren 
Spahn and Lew Burdette, had 
been in the doghouse and on the 
Lrading block since late last year 
when he fell from former man· 
ager C h a r lie Dressen's good 
graces. 

He had a good spring this sea· 
son, however, and it appeared he 
might fit into the plans of new 
manager Birdie Tebbetts. But he 
had been given only one starting 
as ignment, and was belted for 
five runs in two innings. His rec· 
ord was 0·1. 

JOHN UELSES 
Aiming High 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L . Pel. G.8. 

S.n Francisco .. J5 5 .750 
St. I.oull ..... 11 " .733 l~ 
Pllt.lburlh ...... 13 5 .722 1 
x·La Anaelu . . 12 8 .600 3 
PhUadelpbla ....... a 9 .471 ~1'; 
1I0u ton .. ..... .... 7 8 .467 G~ 
Milwaukee ... ...... 8 11 .412 8e~_. 

Inclnnall .. .. ..... a 11 .421 .... 
x·ChlcBeo .. .. .. .... 4 15 .211 101'.1 
New YOlk . J 13 .l1IlI 10 
x·late nl.hI lI.me 
. MONDAY'S RESULTS 
San Fntncl.co C. Pill burgh 1 
Phllad Iphl. 6, Milwaukee 4 
Chlca.o at Los Anlleles, night 

(only /lames .ch~dulcd) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITC~ERS 
Clnclnnltl at New York, nll/ht - Jay 

(2-3) VI. Hook (1 -0). 
Mliwauk e at PhUadelphla, nleht -

Pldl8 (I.Q) VI. McLlah 12-0). 
H.ouston at St. Loul , nleht - Stone 

(2-0) va. W •• hburn (l-O). 
Chiaro .t Los Anlele. nlabt 

Koonce (1.Q) vo. Dry_dale 13·1) 
Plttlburgh It San .·r.nol«:o, nlaht 

- Veale 11·1) or lilurdlvl nt (1·1) VI. 
O'Dell (2.Q1. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

New York ....... . 10 5 .667 
Chlca,o . . .. .. .. . 11 7 .611 I •• 
Clevcfand ......... . 9 6 .600 I 
Detroll : ....... ,. 8 6 .571 1,", 
Sal Umore .. . .. . ... 9 7 .563 I.,., 
Minnesota , .. ... •. , 9 9 .500 2',1 
Kansas City ....... 9 10 .414 3 
Boston _ . '" 7 9 .438 31-1 
Los Anllele. .. .. 7 0 .438 3 ..... 
Washington 2 )3 .133 8 

MONDAY'S RESUL.TS 
(no Rame II( hedu1~dl 

TODAY" PROIABt.E PITCHERS 
Baltimore .t allnne ota Elilrada 

(1·2) V • pascual (3-1 ). 
New York .1 Chlca/lo. nlaht - Slat· 

ford (1·2) VI. Pizarro (2-11. 
Detroit al Kan... Clly, nlChl -

Bunnln, (2·0) Va. Walker ~ O) 
Los Angeles at Cl eV~ landl night -

BelwinskY (Z.Q) VI. McDowe I (1·0). 
Boslon I\t Waahlnl lon, night -

NEW JOB FOR RAMIG Conloy 12·1) v,. BurnsIde (l·1). 
ELVIRA (uPII - Don Ramig, ii-;i;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_ .. 

Olds High School boys basketball 
coach who led his team to the state 
tournament this year, will become 
athletic director and boys cage 

Wild Child 
Gibson coach at Northeast Community 

school here this fall, it Was an
nounced Monday. 

~iiIiiiii~ 

Here's deodorant grotection' 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodoralt.../astat, ~st tea)' to ou. 
day. 11181)' day protectiolll It's the actille deodorant for 
actillt men ••• absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly. 
apeedily ... driel ia record time Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
-most convenient, IJIOII economical deodorant money CIQ 

"u)I.1.00 plu. tu. . 
@JI&«e STICK 

DEODORANT 
SHUt-TON 

the com r, sa}'s John ·elses. The world's first 16-foot vaulter 
thinks he' th man to do it. 

The 17-foot pole vault is a long way off, says \/el Schwan. 
The man most likely to reach it is 
Dave Tork. 

Uel e thrilled a erowd oC 6,500 
here Saturday by clearing 15 feet, 
61~ inches in a special exhibition 
durmg tile ninth annual Pilot Re. 
lay . He mode three futile tries to 
b It r his 16·(oot, ~.·inch record. 

Schwan bowed out at 15 feet. 
Later in his dressing room 

Schwan WIS discussing the pos. 
sibility of .nother vaulter's join. 
Inll Uels .. in the exclusive 16·focJt 
circle. 
His words gained Significance 

when a few 1I0urs laLer it was 
Il'arned this same fellow Marine, 
'fork, was establishing an o((icial 
world record at J6 feet, 2 inches 
in the Mount San Antonio Relays 
at Walnut, Calif. 

"Dllve is working on his grip and 
John is concentrating more on 
he i g h t rig'ht now," explained 
Schwarz, a former Learn mate of 
both at Quantico and now stationed 
at Camp Lejeune. 

.. John hold the pole .t 13-4 or 
13·5 end gets about 8 3·foot pvsh. 
Day. is holding at 14·9. 

"The box is 7 or 8 inches deep. 
So that means when Tork clears 
15-8 he is only pushing 1 foot, 7 
inche . The average push is about 
2 fect and a good push is 3 feet. 

"So you can see why Dave is 
thinking of 17 feet." 

Both Uelses and Tork use lhe 
fiber gloss pole. 

Uel. es, who had less than three 
hours sleep before competing here 
(he competed in the Drake Relays 
Friday and did not get to bed until 
after 7 a.m. Saturday), relies more 

on the snap from the pole than 
Tork. 

''I'll never hold the pole higher 
than 13-6," he said. "U's a waste. 

"Take a needle and bend It 
down. You don't get your best snap 
at the top." 

Hawkeye Golfers 
Lose to Indiana; 
Tie Notre Dame 

Iowa's golf learn started its sea· 
son off on the wrong foot by lOSing 
to Indiana, 331h·l4'~, and lying 
Notre Dame, 21·21, here Saturday. 

D a v e Bollman was the only 
double winner for the Hawkeyes, 
but Mark DeVoe, with a ]52, placed 
strong in his threesome, defeating 
his Notre Dame opponent and ty. 
ing his Hoosier competitor over the 
36·hole course. 

Indiana 33Vz·lowa 141h 
Dave Bollman (Iowa) ISO. bo!at For. 

e l J ones, ISO. 4.2; Phil White (Ind.) 
beat J. D. Turner 153, 4.,.,·1\,&; Bryon 
Comslock (Jnd) 147, beal Chuck Mulleo 
ai, 3'~·21~ ; Charles Griffith (Ind.) 152, 
beat Bob GltcheU, 155, 5-1; Tommy 
Thomas (Ind.1 1431 beat BUI Branden· 
ber,er, 158, 6.Q; nlark Devoe m, 152 
and Barry Coo~er, 153 Ued 3-3. PN!d 
Hennok lInd.) I'!,IJ beat Herb KnUdle"! 
1~7. ~·1; Jerry mcRae C1nd) 150, bel 
Jim Mueller. and Mark ~onovan 7'. • .,.,.1',' •• 

Iowa 21 ·Notr. Dam. 21 
Dave BoUman (lowa), ISO, belt Tom 

Grace, 155f5;4-2;,J. D. Turnet· (Iowa), 153 
beat Crn vollhnhCr, 153, 3\oi·2\'j; 
Chuck M en (Iowa) 151 and Bob 
Ferrel ,151, tied 3·3; All inehduebek 
(lnd.) • .I55. beal Bob GJlchell. 1M, ,~. 
2'>\; mike V08S (NO) 152, bo!at Bill 
Brandenber,cr, 158, 51,;.1 th; Mike De-
voe /Iowa), 152, beat Skip Vlu,bln " 
151, 4'';·1''t Jlerb Knudlen (Iowa), 151 
and Pele HJlcnotl, 157, tied 3·3. 

On~Mu1-
(Atdhor 0/"[ Wau Teerwu;e Dwarf' "TIw MI.IftIl 

Lovu 0/ Dobie Gil/u", etc.) 

CRAM COURSE NO.4: BATHYMETRY 
onlinuing our series of pre-final exam cram COUrHeS, today we 

take up bathymetry-the study of OCt':ln depths, 
Admittedly, this is not n. terribly popular course on most 

ctlmpu. c,q. And small wonder. In the wholc world there is only 
one bathysca.pe, and only two peopl ca.n get into it. 

everthel , the study of ocelln depth is of great impor
bnce. WhYI do you realize that the ocean is by far the world's 
IllrgcAt biological environment? The ocean hus more than ihre6 
hundred time! tIS much living room Ill! all tho continents and 
i~lllnd$ combined I Unfortunately, only fishes live in it. 

And small wonder. Who'd want to live some place where he 
couldn't smoke? Surely not 11 I wouldn't give up my good 
Marlboro Cigarettes for the Atlantic and the Pacific put to
j(ethcr. Xothing could induDe me to forego MarlbOro's fine 
ml.'ilow flavor, Marlboro's clean white filter, Mo.rlboro's Hip-top 
box that really Rips, Marlboro's ~oft pack that's really soft. 
lRt othprs repair to the spaciolls derps, Me, I will stick with 
my MltrlhalO.'! and the tiny garret I share with a. tympanist. 

But I di/O'CS • Back to the oceanR. 'rhe l arge.~t, as we know, 
i~ the Pacific, which was discovered by Balboa, a Spaniard of 
great vision. To give you an idea of Balboa's vi~ion, he first 
flaW the Pacific while standing on a peak in Darien, which is 
ill Connecticut. 

Even more astounding, when Balboa. reached San Francisco, 
he clc-ariy saw the Hawaiian IslandRI Being, as· we know, a 
friendly cuss, Balboa. waved merrily to the Hawaiians and 
Fhouted, "Great little ocean you gothere, kids I" The Hawaiians, 
also, a.q we know, friendly cu , waved back, declared a. half 
lwlitlay, organized a. luau, built a. checry fire over which they 
prepared veral gallons of poi, a suckling pig, aod Captain 
Cook. This, of course, VitlS the origin o[ Cooking. 

But I digress, The Pacific, I say, is the largest ocenn 8Ild aI!lo 
the deepest. The Mindanao Trench, off the Philippines, measures 
more than 5,000 fathoms in depth. (~t should be pointed out 
here that ocean depths are measured in fathoms-lengths of 
six feet-after Sir Walter Fathom, a noled British sea. measurer 
of the seventeenth centpry who, upon hi twenty-first birthday, 
was given a string six feet long with which he used to go 
scampering allover England measuring sea. water until he was 
arre:;ted for loitering. A passion for measuring seems to have 
";In in ~e family; Fatho~18 cousin, Sir Sol Furlong, spent ail 
hlB wakIDg hours measunng race traoks until Charles II had 
Jlim beheaded in honor of ibII opening oi the London School of I 
Economics.) 

But I digress, Let 1J8, M lie PQet Masefield said, go down to 
the seas again. (The seas, incidentally, have ever been a. ra.vorite 
subject for poets and composers,) Who does not remember 
Tennyson's "Break, break, break"? Or Byron's "Roll on, thou 
dark and deep blue ocean, roU"? Or the many bearty sea. chanties 
that have enriched our folk music-songs like "Sailing Through 
Ransas" aod "I'll Swab Your Deck Ii' You'll Swab Mine" and 
f"1118 Artificial Respiratioo Polka.~ My own favorite IleA chaDty 
goes like this· . - . j 

A girl loved a Bailor tmd .1Nd iii ~ . 
A,m 8he did weep and roar-ltd 
Unlil Bhe found a perfect jiJJd, 
A,m a perfect BTMie-MarlhortJl 

Sing hey, ling 110, Bi", ~ftI-<linA 
8ing fa" and 3pOrt and paI.cJieB, 
Sing pack and bo% and lola to ~ \ 
AM a'tjorg,HltI JIIDkiwII . :. __ ...... 

• • .. I 

The laradloeked -ten aI .~ ""." JOfIlmootl ~ 
ing through JIOUT lnal ezalrU and Imooth amokilll-lIlitl 
MarLboro, 01 CllIU .. BGlMl'au MUltid bcIc:t with a MIlIbofe.) 
14le4l1", - - - --- - - -. . 

• 
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University Schools Offer Unique Education NAT~ Ministers To ~iscuss 
Kuhn points out, "Children who visiting teachers, superintendents, Creating Nuclear Strike Force By MERTlE EVANS 

St aff Writer 
lOA school within II school" might 

well describe the SUI College o! 
Education's lively offspring, the 
University School. 

Built against the hillside which 
lies below the juncture of Daven
port and Capitol Streets, it stands 
as a unique part of SUI's contribu
tion to the field of education. 

The reasons which led to the 
school's founding 47 years ago re
main esseatially unchanged as its 
bas ic purposes today. Although 
greatly widened in scope through 
the years. the main functions o( the 
school still are : 

U To operate as an experi
mental center where new methods 
and materials in educabon may be 
used; 2,) To serve as a laboratory 
(or the training of teachers, super
visors and SUperintendents. 

Although the school has be.n a 
part of the SU I campus since 
1'15, comparatively few peopl. 
of the community are aware of 
the nature and Vilst amount of 
research carried on there. 

are encour.ged to tell whitt they supen-isors and stUdents - who 
are thinking, to take issue with vi it the school cach year are ac
id .. , of other children, to r.ise cepted by University School stu
qUlStions of their own do so best dents as part of their everyday 
in a stiuation whert their con- chool life. 
trlbutions .re welcomed." 
There is enthusia m, with a 

noticeable lack oC friction between 
pupil and teacher, bu~ discipline 
remains firm and consistent. 

LikeWISe, persons who assume 
the school is especially de igoed to 
accomodate problem children, the 
emotionally di turbed. or the 
genius are equally mistaken. The 
school exists to oller the best pos
sihle education to normal children. 

Both Kuhn and Martin agree that 
there are yery few discipline prob
lem within the school and these 
are of a minor nature_ Visitor no
tice the generally responsible be
havior of students, even when not 
under direct urveillance. 

Children on waiting lists lor ad
mission to the school are accepted 
in order of application, with prefer
ence given to permanent resident 
of Iowa City, to children who have 
older brother or sisters in the 
chool, or whose parents are di

rectly a ociated with University 
School. Academic record, social 
development. home location and 
po sibility of enrollment in ele
mentary school summer session 
are other factors considered. 

Tuition i nominal. Elementary 
school children pay $20 per semcs
ter and high school students $32.50 
per semester. Some rural child· 
ren's tuition is paid by their school 
districts. 

ATHE S, Greece iA'I - Foreign I borne strike force 'T pre umably 
and defen. e mini-ter of the North I Polari mis ile to be fired from 
Atlantic Treaty Organization na- sub

8
ma

t
rine" h L__ .<-._" 

U no answer as ..... n TV'''''''' 
lions meet here this week (nr an- to a k.y question! How m.ny fln-
other attempt tn work oul a con- gen will be on the trillg. r? 
trol sy tern for a supraDl,lional nu- Th~ trike force submarin~s aDd 
clear strike force. I atomIc warhead would be ID U.S. 

. hands. The decision on when, how 
. The an~ ua1 ATO sp~mg meet- and where the weapons might be 
mg openmg Thur ~ay IS not X- ! Ioosed on enemy targets would 
peeted to prod.uce Ima~ agreement have to come Crom the suprana
on the conlrollSsue whIch has been tiona 1 NATO command. 
under discussion by the 15 alliance '. _ 
powers for a year and a halI. . A que tlOn not p~rely NATO IS 

hkely to hold conSIderable aUen-
Defense chiefs of the NATO lion_ The foreign ministers of the 

powers have been called into the six European Common 1arket na
session, usu.lly limited to for.ign lions - France, West Germany, 
mlnist.rs, to wrestle witt. tt.e lIaly. Luxembourg. Belgium and 
strike foru issue. th Netherlands - are expected to 
The mini ters will meet in \.he mret putside the A t o sessions 

lOO-yea r-old Zappeion exhibition iQ djscus political unily. 
hall in the shadow of the ancient Taking part in the NATO talks 
Acropolis for three days oC joinl will be representatives of Belgium. 
se ions, centering on the strike Canada, Denmark, France, Ice
force issue. I nd, Italy. Luxembourg, Nether-

Contrary to some supPOsition, the 
school does not indulge in dramatic 
or "left field" experimentation in 
any area. Generally speaking, all 
research is a long, meticulous, 
continuing process, tb~ sole aim 
of which is to educate the child to 
his fullest potential. Much experi
mental work is aimed at refining 
earlier concepts of teaching me
thods or use of materials. Such pro
jects continue indefinitely. 

University High School 

Another long- tanding miscon
ception is thal "only proCessors' 
children go there." While it is true 
that perhaps upwards of 60 per 
cent of the students are children 
of faculty members, roughly one 
quarter of the tudent come from 
nearby farms, and the remainder 
Crom various Iowa City back
grounds. 

Many f.culty parents tend to 
r.gard this schoo as the natural 
pl.ce for their children to go. 
Second .nd third generation 
children of some farm famill.s 
continua a f.mily associ.tlon 
with the school. 
Some parents cite preference 

Cor a small school atmosphere. 
Many are appreciative oC the out
standing art and music programs 
in the Sellool. Others welcome the 
unusual opportunities pre en ted to 
their children, particular instances 
being the access to UnIversity Lib
rary facilities granted alJ Univer
sity High School students, and the 
admission every year of qualified 
. eniors to SUI clas e for univer
sity credit. 

The United States has of Cered to land , Norway, Portu~al , Britain, 
upply weapons and delivery sy - the United State& •. ,Gre Ire, Turkey 

tern for a ATO-commanded ea- and W ~ Germany, , 

When experunentatlon results in 
proven benefit to the student it is 
incorporated into the school pat
tern. One such example is lhe use, 
in the elementary school, of thc 
problem method in social studies 
and science. Here text book teach
ing is nol used, but children do re
search in a variety of material. 
Topics for such research and dis 
cuss ion are Cormulated by the fac
ulty and staCr. 

The developmental arithmetic 
program is another such proven 
procedure followed in teaching. As 
the child gains the rudiments of 
arithmetic, such as addition, divi
sion and multiplication, he is not 
taught these as independent me· 
morization processes; but he i~ 
trained in an understanding of the 
numbers system. 

Each arithmetic operation is 
based on or related to the preced· 
ing opera lion. This method or pre· 
sentation is continued in all math 
courses. 

Although all experimentation IS 
ongoing, new projects are launch
ed every year. This year a study 
has begun on what music skills 
can be presented to kindergarten 
children. 

A movie records the work-study 
skills of fourth graders. Supple
mentary work of a difficult nature 
is added to fourth. fifth and sixth 
grade courses to find out how 
much a pupil can do, what his at
titudes are and how individual dif
ferences may be provided for. 

"We try to make the child a 
student," says Jerry Kuhn, ele
mentary principal. "Thus he 
does not merely memorite, but 
h. defines learn ing problems of 
his own and learns independently. 

Instead of being "taught" or told 
whaf to do by fhe teacher, his 
t uriosity is aroused and he ex
plores his own avenues of ap
proach." 
By the time students reach high 

school. generally speaking. schol
astic excellence takes precedence 
over other accomplishments. There 
is a very evident atlitude of respe('t 
for learning. As J. E. McAdam, rti
reclor of the high school puts it. 
"Here it is smart to be smart." 

The large number oC University 
High School Merit Scholarship ent
rants receiving letters of com
mcndation tends to conlil'm thi~ 
fa<:t. 

Ac<;ording to Murray Martin, 
high school prinCipal, on most 
standarized tests the median Uni
versity student ranks in the 90th 
percentile of all Iowa high school 
students tested. 

In University High School, the 
conventional curriculum is depart
ed from in several areas. In sri
ence, for example, stereotyped 
courses in biology, physics and 
chemistry are no longer o(fered. 

BEGINNING tN eighth grade, all 
students are required to study Mal
ter (Chemsitry and Geology), fol
lowed by an expanded course in 
.6iology in the eighth grade, and 
EnerIDI-Space (Physics and Astron
omy) in the ninth. From here on. 
science courses are especially con
stituted in combinations to meet 
sutdents' future needs in college. 
Those not planning on college take 
a biology course especially de
signed for them. 

In this study, now under the di
rection of Robert Yager, head of 
the high school science depart
ment, answers to many questions 
are sought. For instance, are ninth 
grade students capable ot handling 
some of the science material form
erly introduced Cor the first time in 
the loth grade? What advantages 
or disadvantages are there in this 
reorganization of courses? Is there 
a logical sequence in which science 

courses should be offered? The stu
dents' performance over the year~ 
supplies data which furnishes the 
answers . 

Another interesting experiment 
is in progress in the high school 
EngJi h department. After thor
ough preparation in fundamentals 
of English in ninth and lOth grades 
stUdents in 11th and 12 grades arc 
allowed to choose from an offering 
01 scveral courses the ones they 
feel WIll be of most value to them. 

The content of such course are 
described beforehand so students 
will know what is expected of 
them . Teachers with specific train
ing <lnd interest in these orcas or 
ossigne<l to inst rucl these courses. 

There are no "snap" courses 
in which student. may take re
fuge, but, according to Robert 
Carlsen head of Univ.rsity High 
English Department, stud.nts 
who choose their own Irtas of 
study show a positive attitude to
wll rd their work. 
The school has an out tanding 

program in music and art. where 
highly trained specialist devote 
luI! time to students working in 
these ficlds . Students 1V0rk in a 
wide media of art expression, and 
elementary pupils" often use art 
techniques altempted only on the 
high school level. 

Every fourth grade child is re
quired to learn to play an instru
ment. From fifth gwde on. child
ren may continue group instrument 
instruction if they choo e. Two
thirds of Ihem do. S nillr students 
in lhe SUI Deportment of Music 
give private music les ons to high 
school students during thpir free 
time. 

On September 20, 1915, between 
40 and 50 Iowa City youngsters 
"whose venturesome parents were 
willing to let their children enter 
into a promising experiment" ent
ered Schacffer Hall and found their 
way to three rooms in the base
ment where they were enrolled as 
pupils of a rather extraordinary 
school. 

Tells of Washington Interview 

SUlowan Visits Shah of Iran 
By JANICE SURASKI Tehran now has over 5,000 stu- Iran in about 1890, their first pro-

Staff Writer dents, and other colleges are also jects were tn construct a school 
The King and Queen of Iran are being built in the larger Iranian and a hospital. This i why, Zokaie 

regarded as national symbols of ci ties. says, that American ' are till held 
religion and independence by most Zokaie say s he was impressed in high estecm by Iranions. 
Iranians, according to Mahmoud 
Zokaie, G, Tehran, Iran. and bolstered by the respect shown l oka ie, the father of five chilo 

Zokaie recently retul'lled [rom to the King and Quecn by U.S. dr.n, received his B.A. degree in 
Government Officials, as well as the ph'llosophy and edu~ation from Washington, D.C., where he sow ~ 

the King and Queen during their people in Washinglon. the National Teachers College in 
visit to the U.S. Zokaie emphasized the great love Tehran. 

lokaie, who has worked for an d respect which the Iranians During his 21 years of Govern-
1M Iranian Government for ~ 1 have for their monarch. Even the ment service in Iron. Zokaie taught 

national molto of Iran, "God. King,' 11 t f Ir d years as a feather, received per- 10 a par soan an was super-
mission from the Iranian em- and Country," reflects th is respect. intendent oC the 12th school district 
bassy to make the trip to Wash- According to Zokaie, relations in Tehran beCore he came here. 
ington at his own expense. between Iran and the U.S. have At SUI, Zokaie plans to get a 
On Apr i I 13, after arriving in always been friendly, and Iranians M.A _ degree in physical education 

Washington, Zokaie saw the Shah have great respect Cnr Americans and to return to T<>hran in August 
alone for a Cew minutes when the as people of good will and as peoplc to help the physical education de. 
!l'uler held private interviews with who believe in democracy. partment in the Nalionol Teachers 
other Iranians in this country. When Americans li rst came to College. 

At the National Press Club Innch- ---------______________ _ 
eon given for the King and Queen, 
the Shah spoke about his reign as 
King. 

He told how much of his reign 
had been complicated by the Com
munists who have tried to infil
trate Iran and t urn the people 
.against him. 

The Shah also spoke of his plans 
to induslralize Iran and to buy 
land from wea lthy landowners and 
distribute it to peasants. New mines 
and factories will be built as par t 
oC these plans. 

lh. Shah told of further pro
jeds to improve the education 
and health of the peopl.. More 
.tudents are being sent to oth
er countries. Th. University of 
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Although the 10 chool" had been 
officially sanctioned by the pres i
d nt of the Univer ity and the 
Iowa State Board of Education, 
Ernest Horn, ealled from Colum
bia University as its "director," 
arrived about three weeks before 
the scheduled opening to find nn 
rooms provid d, no equipment ord
ered, no tenchel's engaged and no 
pupils oheited. 

Without waiting for propel· 
physical equipment, Horn quickly 
rounded up a student body through 
an advcrli ement in the local 
paper. 

11 WDS indeed on inauspicious 
bcginning. Short Icgs stuck straight 
out 01' danglcd above the fioor as 
lillIe Calk climbed into chairs built 
for odults. There were only three 
teachers for the six grades oC 
school offer d. 

A mistaken belief is that children 
are "practiced on" by inexperi
enced teachers . Heads of depart
ments, supervisors and special con
sultanls. many of whom hold Ph.D. 
degree, are on the permanent 
staff. Some of these also leach Uni
versity students with classes meet
ing the Univer ity School build
ing .. 

While it is true the school re
quires all classroom teachers not 
on the permanent staff of the Col
lege of Education to be working 
for an advanced degree, such in
slructOl'S are able, experienced 
teachers selected for their ability. 
Their placement aCler receiving the 
advanced degree from SUI depends 
upon their teaching. 

THE HUNDREDS of observers-

Still another group feels thot the 
immediate availability oC consult
ants for educational problems 
their elementary school youngster 
might have is valuable. 

Whatever the reasons might be, 
most parents would agree that 
children who attend University 
School arc being of Cered unusual 
opportunities for an excellent edu
cation. 

WHAT DOES IT MEAN 
TO ¥OU? .. 

To us at Paris Cleaners it repres~nts: 

using the best pos~ible cleaning 
agents and equipmenf 

til 

HORN'S ABI LITtES and enthusi- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiOj 
asm Cl the school firmly on its 
peculiar mission which later ex
perience was tn justify. By 1917 the 
last six grades were added and the 

ancJ ,- • 

well trained employ to give 

chool had moved to the fir t floor 
of the old Dental Building. In 
1927 the prcsenUy occupied build-
ing was ready for the 12 grades 
and /I kindergarten. 

The school has never lacked for 
pupils since its opening. Enroll
ment is limited to 30 pupils Cor the 
kindergarten and each of the first 
six grades. The clas es are in
creased to 60 students for tlle last 
six years. There is usually a wait
ing list for every grade. 

There is no Parent-Teacher As
sociation or School Board. The 
e1ementnry chool and high school , 
each has its own director and prin
cipal whn, in collaboration with the 
SUI College of Education, direct a 
combined starr of over 75 de~rt
meat heads, instructors and assist
ants. 

Due to this independence from 
popular control, it is inevitable that 
erroneous notions about the school 
might ari e. 

It is true thal University School 
students are perhaps given more 
fredom to work and act on their 
own responsibility than would be 
the case in most schools. This has 
sometimes given rise in the past to 
occasional accusations that these 
pupils y,el'e unrepressed, paritcu
larly in the elementary grades. 

Sut h claims are inaccurate. As 
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Honors SUI Journalism Graduate-

Gorkin Joins Hall of Fame 
Ticket for 1962 c a I' d seelion 

eat are on sale today and Wed
nr iay at the Old Information De k 
in the Union from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

The Jicl,e~ J:9 t $1 a seat. Are· 
('eipt of pal'ment will enable the 
student to pick up his badges at 
a time to be JUUlounced in the fall. 
Each individual, upon the pre. en· 
tation of his J.D., will be allowed 
to pick up a maximum of two seats. 

During football season the card 
section hoI d s a practice before 
each home gam e. Next year a 
procter system will be in effect at 
the games due to the Pep Club 
heing placed on probation after the 
1931 Minn sota gam e when the 
card section threw their cards. 

• • 
YWCA Corsages 

The YWCA is sponsoring its an· 
nuol corsage. ale this week in con· 
nectioJ) with lot hers' Day Week
end, ~Ioy 5 and 6. Six types of 
corsages are available in prices 
from 2 to $4. All orders must be 
turned in Ilt the YW office in the 
. temorial Union or to YW repre· 
sentattves hy noon Thursday. 

• • 
Hawkeye Positions 

Office, 107 niversity Hall. A rep-
I'clientnlive of the United Statl's 
Information Agency will be inter
vi wing on c:Jmpus Frid:JY_ 

• • • 
Candidates' Pictures 

Candidale~ i nth e all-campus 
elections may pick up their oll'n 
individual pictures in the Student 
Senate office arter today. 

• • • 
State Employment 

A repre entalive from the Iowa 
3t te Employment Scrvic will be 
n c:Jmpu Thursday and Friday to 

'nterview men and women Cor jobs 
In Iowa and throughout the nited 
"tsles. Those interested in an inter
view hould sign up on the Busin 
lt Industrial Placement Office bul· 
lelln board in University Hall. 

Po ilions for June and August 
llraduates arc open in the fields 0(: 
C ina nee, insurance, r tail and 
.whole ale trade, nonprofit organiza
tions, law, social agencies and oth
ers. 

• • • 
Pre-School Roun~up 

Lincoln School will hold II kmdClr· 
garten roundup Thursday at 1: 30 
o.m. at the school. 

Children entering school this Call 
must be Cive·yeal's-old by Oct. 15, 
t962. Mothers should bring thoir 
children's birth certificates. 

By BARB BUTLER 
Asst. City Editor 

Je Gorkin, editor of the Sunda) 
supplement, Parade Magaline, wa 
_clected by the SUI chapter of 
Kappa Tau Alpha, national honor· 
ary journali m fraternity, a th' 
1961 Hall of Fame member. 

Gorkin, a 1936 gradUate of the 
University and former editor of 
The Daily Iowan became the 15th 
member of the Hall of Fame, es
tablished in 1948 by the fraternit) 
to honor former SUI students wh 
ha\'e achieved prominence in Ihe 
fields of mass communications. 

In accepUnll the award Gorkin 
said, "All communications media 
of the future hav. a rtal prob
lem." Gorkin said the media 
have lost sight of their mission . 
"We buy cerlain things because 
they give us something we can't 
get somewhere else," h. Slid. 
But he said too many m.dia are 
following the formul. for f.ilurt 
- trying to pita .. everyone, 
William Porter, proiessor 0/ 

journalism, addressed the SU I 
members and initiates of Kappa 
Tau Alpha at its meeting Sunda> 
morning. He said the most import 
ant product of mass communics 
tion is the change agent. 

The 1!l63 Hawkeye editorial und 
husiness positions arc now being 
filled. Persons interested in work
inr;: orc invited to attend the Hawk
('yc cofCcc hOllr Wednesday, at 7:30 
p.m. in 200 Communications Cen· 
\er. COffee and don u t s will be 
served. 

The fla\Vk9"e editor and business 
mana l' will hl! present to help 
fill Ollt applications and answer 
questions · -,-

IF more information is nceded, 
call Mrs. J a c k Smiley, roundup 
chairman, B-IOn. 

• • Old Friends Meet 

Porter defined Ihe cnange agen! 
ao; the person whose function is the 
introduction of change into society 
He said one of the most important 
areas of change now is responsibil 
ity - where a whole new set 01 
volues is developing both in and 
out of mass communications. 

Undergraduate members inl· 
tlal.d into the fraternity wert 
Suzanne Montgomery, A3, Cedar 
Falls; Gary Gerlach, A3, St. 
Angs.r; and Oavid Peters, A3, 
Sibley, Graduates ini tiated we,. 
James Crook, G, Floyd; Theo
dor. Chiao, G, Iowa City; Elliol 
Brack, G, West Branch; Ron Far-

• • 
Archaeological Lecture 
A past pre Jdent of the Archae· 

ologicnl. Institute of America will 
prrscnt a I('(ture Cor the Iowa So
ciety .oC the Institute Friday at 8 
p m. in Shambaugh Auditorium. He 
is Gcorge E. Mylonas, professor of 
archaeology 'at Washington Univer
sity, St. Louis. 

Classics Banquet 
Eta Sigma Phi, honorary classics 

rraternity, will hold its spring bon· 
quet Thursday at 6:30 in the River 
Room of the Union. 

William L. Meardon. Iowa City 
altorney, will address the group. 

Two former Oaily Iowan associates, Jess Gorkin (left), now editor 
of Parade Magilline, and Fred Pownall, publisher of the 01 , were 
reunited at a breakfast Sunday morning sponsored by the SUI chap
t.r of Kappa rau Alph., n.tion.1 honorary iourn.lism frat.rnlty , 
Pownall was also publishor of The Daily Iowan wh,n Gor~ln, a 1936 
graduate, was editor, 

rar, G, Fordyce, Ark.; Larry 

• • • 
Young Demo Caucus 
The SUI Young Democrnts wlll 

hold a C;lIICliS at 7:30 p.m. today in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Cap· 
itol. The election of delegates to 
attend the forthcoming Democratic 

Thailand's Home Brew 
Mil.s, G, CI .flln, Kan., and 
Gerald SIev.nson, G, Iowa City. 
Initiates from the journalism fac

ulty were Bob Glafcke, instruelor 
in advertising, and Dale Kramer, 
instructor in magazine journalism 

The lecture, whieh i spon ored 
by the Graduate College, will be 
open to the public. Mylonas wUl 
speak on . Eleusis, Its Sanc\uary 
and Cemetery." Eleu is is a Creek 
city which is famous tor the re· 
hg'olls rites performed there in 
oneillnt timr in honor o[ t god. 
of mythology. The lecture will d al 
with arch(\!'ological findings My
lonas hel d unearlh in . cava· 
lion at EI usis liS early as 1930. 
While he directed work there irom 
1951-51i, a cemetery was Co u n d 
\\ hieh yield d objects showing a 
span of 23 centuries 0 f G r e e k 
achievements. 

Is a Juice Called 1001 
Requirement (or undergraduate 

• • • 
Bills, Bills, Bills 

The last rerular bills Cor S I tu
de nts this school year will be mail
ed toelay , ace 0 r din g t 0 l h e 
Treasurer's Office. 

Polyment.s must be made by May 
12 or a lote-payment penalty will 
be added. 

Party S tat e Convention in D s BANGKOK, Thailand (A'I - In
Moines will be the primary bus· slant liquor' They have a version 
Iness. I oC it in Thailand - calculated to 

•• drive the uninitiated drink I' on Ihe 
Children/s Songs wogon ~r at least put him to bed 

for awhile. 
A program of American songs 

will be offered by University Ele
nwntary School students at their 
annual spring vocal concert Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. in the school gym· 
nasium, 

Each grade will sing songs reo 
lating to a particular theme. The 
subjects oC sOllg are: spring and 
the home, kindergarten; th(' circus. 
grade one; the community, grade 
two ; patriotic songs, with marching 
routine, grade three; Negro spirit
uals, grade four; American folk 
ongs, gr:\de five; and songs from 

Broadway, grade six. There will 
also be two boys' ensembles on the 
program. 

• • • 

It's simple to make. The ba. is 
i a mixture of dry ice hu ks and 
some yeast. sealed in an earthen 
jar and buried for a few weeks, 

When the fermentation proee s 
has taken place, 011 one needs' to 
do when he wants a drink is add 
some water, let it stand a few min
ut('s and tart sipping. Tradilional 
p~aclice here calls Car a bamboo 
straw. 

The drink is cailed "00," pro· 
nounccd. says one qualified West
ern tasler, "like a k i c k in lhe 
stomach." 

Stud~nts h a vi n g miscellaneous 
chargcs or adjustments on their AFROTC Project 

You can store the mixture and 
just kecp adding watcr whenever 
liquor IS called for. It packs a 
punch even on the fifth round. 

The drink - a rather sweet one 
- is popular during commllnit) 
celebrations in Thailand·s r u r 0 I 

student occounts will receive an Members of the sur AFROTC 
oJdilional billing the first oC June. command have spent the past few 

• •• weeks in thr briars and brambles 

T S k ' Oh' of the Coralville Reservoir area to 
o pea '" 10 get a shoe box full of rocks which AFL-CIO To Give 

Lester G. Denl, assistanL proCes· I will be cont.ributed to a library 
sor oC journalism and executive'memorial in England's First No- Week-Long Course 
, '.'cret:IIY oC the International Quill I tional College. 
and ScrOll. Society: will ad~re The rocks wlll be used to line a' B . . M 21 
thr~e m:- 'lings of hlgh school Jour· walk 10 the 2nd Air Division War eglnnlng ay I 
na!Js~ students. and £::!culty memo Memorial Library located at the 
brrs 10 OhIO thiS week. coil esc Ilt Norwich England The old( st labor 'hort course in 

ThursuilY, Ben z will speak on . '.' the Unitt'd State~ will bl' held for 
journaiism as a profession and The hbrury was h~anc~ .. hy the eleventh lime (1t SUI, 11(1Y 
('on(I\I('\ an initiation of new Quill mcmbc~s Of. the 2nd Alr DlvlSI~n 21·26. 
:tn.1 S('J'cll members at Thomas A. of Ihe 8_h All' F~ree, known Cor Its Spon~or d by the 10\ a j'<'cdera-
DcVilh i s~ IlIgh School in Toledo. P-47. and p ·St fighter grou?s. ~nd tion of Labor AFL-CIO, and con-! 

Friday he will be keynote sp:lak- Its Liberator 3 ·24 bomber diVISion . dueLed by Ihe S I Bureau of La-/ 
('f at the 21:h annual convention of Each state has been asked to bor and Management, the course I 

Lhe 'orthwcstern 0 h i 0 District send sLone to line the library wa)l<, ofCers both a basic program and an I 
Journalism Association at Bowling which will have a sign reading advanced course Cor Iowa labor 
Green State University, and that "This is a real part of America" leader, including local union presi-
noon he will address the luncheon Imbedded in it. dents, top level union officers, du-I 
meeting oC high school journalism The plaque wiu also List tho par- calion chairmen, committeemen 
advis~IS attending the convention. and stewards. 

• • • ticipating AmerIcan schools. 
• •• Eleven SUI faculty member' and 

To Lecture on Death Marketing Club national officrrs of AFL-CIO will 
be instructors for the SUI short 

Dr. William B. Bean, professor The Student Marketing Club will couese. 
and head of internal medicine in meet tonight at 8 in the Commu- ~_-==========. 
the College of Medicine, will give nicalions Center Lounge. Jam e s I 
the annual Alpha Omega Alpha MWegan of Marlboro Cillarets will 
lecture at the Womens College of speak on "Current Tactics of Re
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia Wed- tailers." There also will be elec
nesday. Belin's topic will be "Death tion of oHieers and refreshments I 
and Sudden Death." Alpha Omega will be served. 
Alpha is a national honorary med-
ical society. DESCRIBES NEXT ASTRONAUT 

• •• LONDON (upn - Soviet CosJ1lo-

F ' S· naut Yuri Gagarin Monday dt-
orelgn ervlce scribed Moscow's next astronaUl a 

Students who will be seniors and having "extreme composure. sel[ 
graduate students next year and control, courage and will." Ca
are .interest~ in careers with the I garin, quoted by Moscow Raolo, 
foreign service should contact the did not name the man. 

·WAYNER'S 
HAS MOVED 

SAVE 

ON YOUR PURCHASE 
OF MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 
You Save Wire 

or Phone Charges 
By Ordering Early 

student members is a 3.2 GPA 
areas where the number of 1m- Only 10 per cent of the juniors and 
bibers who can squat around an seniors majoring in journalism 
"00" jar is limited only by the may be active undergraduate mem
availability of slraws. bers at anyone tlme. ReqUirement 

A slightly more compUcated brew for graduate members is a 3.5 
made from rice is c a II e d "lao GPA. 
rong." It requires sleaming rice JOhn Kottman, in [ruclor in ad 
with yeat and setting it aside for verti~ing journalism, wa elected 
three days. Water is then added president to succeed Arthur San· 

nd IhI! mixture is pul away again derson, instructor in editorial jour· 
lor two or three days. Finally the nalism, Henry Africa, head of the 
liquid in the jUi is iphoned ofr· new paper productlon laboratory, 
and di tilled - after a fashion. wa~ re-elected cretary·treasurer 

Experts caution that tho e who The group voted to present a $25 
have never had it before may rind scholarship to an undergraduate 
Ihat "lao rang" smells bod and initiate at the annual Fourth Estate 
tastes worse on the first drink. journalism awards banquet, Sun
After that, they add, it usually day. 
docsn't malter. 

Less rugged drink('rs from the 
city say soaking · bananas in "lao 
rong" for a week or so helps tone 
down the flavor and aroma. But 
the country rolk disdain such wea!.

FINO PREHISTO~IC TOOLS 
TOKYO (UPI) - tone age tools 

believed to be 150,000 yeal'S old have 
ben found in Oita Prefecture in nor
thern Japan, the Japan Archae
ological Confernece was told Mon.\ 
day. ling tactics. ------

Career Cues 

"Cure for job boredom: 
I' made my favorite 
pastime my career!" 
Richard Bertram, Presidenf 
Bertram Yacht Co., Division of Nautec Corp, 

"When you stop to think what percent of our total waking 
hours is spent bread-winning, you realize how tragic it is 
for any man to work at an occupation he doesn't enjoy, 
Besides frittering away life, it reduces chances of success 
to just about zero. I know , , , because it almost happened 
to me! 

After college, I did what I thought was expected of me 
and joined a solid, Manhattan-based insurance firm. I 
soon found office routine wasn't for me, I lived only for 

Richard le,fram, while slit! in hi. early 
thirtiel, became one of the country's 
leadinc yacht broken. Today he heads 
up eight companies covering yacht manu
Fecturing t insurance, repair, storage, fi· 
nance and brokerage. A re.ident of 
Coconut Grove, Florida, Dlelc became l' 
Camel fan while still in college. 

Journalism '-Award SUI Chapter Refuses ~, 
To Be Presented I 
Sunday at Dinner To COfTlment on Action 

About 50 achle\'ement awards 
will b presented to stud nts in the 
School of Journali m at the annual 
Fourth E tate Award Banquet, 

Sorority-
(Colltillued from Page 1) 

unday at the Mayflower Inn. a vote will be taken to decide the 
The awards will includ the W~1T [ate o( the chapter. "Either they 

will be reinstated with full social 
1 ews Scholarship for $t,500 to the privileges or they will be removed 
radio and tele\'i ion journall m ffi3- from the national organization. If 
jor howing excellence and prom· this i done, it can never function 
L e in radio and television news, again under the name, Delta 

Gamma." ponsored by the WMT Station of . Mrs. Preslon said, however , it 
Cedar Rapids: the Ramsey Intern- Isn't definite the matler will be 
Jhlp award, sponsored by the Ram- I ~Is~ussed ~is summer. She said it 
ley Ad\'ertising Ag ney of Daven-I IS• ImpoSSible to say wh~t action 
port: and the Cedar Rapids Gaz tte Will. be taken by the nalional fra-

terOlty, because there are several 
• ews Photography award for a courses of action 
tudent ach.ieving elcelience in the The SUI chapl~r or Della Gam-

photogrAphic fleld . ma, when asked to comment on 
SpeCial recognition will :II 0 be the action taken by the national 

given to students for their service fraternity, said, "We have chosen 
10 The Daily Iowan and the Hawk- to comply with the instruction of 
eye yearbook. our national council pertaining to 

select certain members. "I don't 
really know very much about this 
issue," Mrs. Evashevski said, "be
cause it isn't very clear in the 
newspapers, and I haven'l betn 
keeping up with national literature. 

She said if the matter is dis
cussed al the nalional convention 
this 5ummer, whatever the coun
cil decides must rule, because 
the counc II represents everyone 
in ·; h. (raternity. 
Miss Hamilton. an outstanding 

student at Beloit College, has Jusq 
been tapped by Mortar Board, is 
the new president of Associated, 
Women Studenls, and is a junior 
counselor in a freshman womens' 
dormitory. 

Harry Hamilton, an older brothel' 
oC Miss Hamilton, also attended Be· 
loit College. where he was a mem ( 
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon. social 
fraternity. He was an outstanding 
student as well as a track and fool
ball star. The banquet is sponsored by the this issue which is to make no 

<\~ ociated Students of Journalism. comment, becau e we feel that as _iiIIiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;r: 
Dick ewcomer, G, Brentwood, individuals we can work eCCectively 
Pa., will be master of ceremonies. within the national organization." 

CD Course Study 
To Begin Tonight 

A free course in various phases 
of the Civil Defense program will 
begin tonight at 7:30 in 110 City 
High and continue Cor the next 
three Tue days. 

The course is spon ored national
ly by the U.S. Office of Education. 
in Iowa by the State Depart mE'nt 
of Publie Instruction, and locally 
by the Iowa City adull education 
program. 

Instructor for the course will be 
Frank Miller, a City High mathe
matics teacher, who has had pe· 
cial training in Civil Defense. 

The organization of the Civil De
fense program, locally and nation
ally, will be tre cd. Radioactivity 
and protection from it, as well as 
Fir t Aid, will be covered 

Four mories will be • hown and 
pamphlets will be distribuled dur
ing the course. Interested persons 
are urged to enroll. 

Mrs. Forest Evashevski, wife of 
SUI's athlelie director, who is D 
Delta Gamma alumna, said every 
group is entitled to take whom they 
please for membership, and a so
ciat group shouldn't be forced to 

Red Hungarian Boss 

Admits Split in Party 
VIENNA <UPI \ - Hungarian 

Communist party chief Janos Ka
dar has admitted [or the first time 
in a confidential speech that his 
party has been spiit deeply on the 
crucial issue of col1ective fanns 
during recent years. 

Kadar aGmitted, among othh 
things. that former Minl'ster or 
Agriculture Imre Doegei "and oth
ers" represented "sectarian alld 
anli-Maxist views" during the col
lective farm campaign in Hungary. 

Wild Child ' 
Gibson 

MOTHERJS DAY 
CORSAGE SALE 

SPONSORED BY 

YWCA 
ORDER THROUGH A YW REPRESENTATIVE OR FROM THE 
YWCA OFFICE IN THE UNION BEFORE NOON MAY 3, 

CORSAGES WILL BE DELIVERED TO THE HOUSING UNITS 
BY 11:00 A.M. SATURDAY OR SUNDAY BY 9:00 A.M. 

lunch hour when I could walk to the Battery and mentally 
sail with the ships that stood out in the Narrows. , . and 
for the summer weekends when I could go sailing. Fortu
nately, the company I worked for is one of the leading 
insurers of yachts and after two years I was transferred 
to their Yacht Underwriting Department. Enjoyment and 
interest in my work improved immediately 100%, 

After World War II, I started my own yacht brokerage 
firm and yacht insurance agency in Miami, combining my 
marine insurance background with an even closer rela
tionship with boats. 

\" "'''' .. , ........ 
Black 

White 

Natu ra l 

\ '" 

\\ ' 

\ .. 
I ", 

I 
'. , ., 

........... _-_ .. ' 

Barefoot 
'. Beauties 

My only problem ever since has been a feeling of guilt 
that my work was too easy. I love boats and boating 
people. That affection has paid me rewards way beyond 
the financial security it has also provided. 

The moral's obvious. You have an odds-on chance for 
success and happiness working at what you enjoy most -
what comes naturallyl And if it's not just frivolous your 
life's work could well be what you now consider just a 
pastime, It's certainly worth thinking about, anywayl" 

·1 

Foot freedom thongs 
give you summertime 
smartness piUS day
long comfort. Bus
kens leather thong 
sandals come in a 
wide variety of colors 
and styles at reason· 
able prices. 

White 

fill 

ld 

To a New Location Across the Street 

114 'EAST WASHINGTON 
THE BOOKSHOP LOCATION 

And to make any time pass more enjoyably .•• 

Come In See Our 
New Store and Fine Displays 

Have. real'cigareft.e-Camel 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES i HE BEST SMOJ(E, n. 1. n.rui>Id, Tnb.",.IlO .• Winston-Salem, N.C. 

BOOT SHOP 
112 ,E, W.lShington 
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labor-Management Parley1s 
Topic Today Is 'Alcoholism' 

The College of Business Admin- ies; Dr. Leo Sedlacek, member of 
istration will open its eighth an- the Iowa Commission on A1cohol
Dual Labor-Management Qlnfer- ism: and erof. Harrison 1. Trice 
tDee today In the Senate Chamber of Cornell Diversity. 
of the Old Capitol. Also appearing before the con-

The subject of this year's confer- ference assembly will be Henry A. 
ence is "The Problem Drinker in Meilcarek, personnel manager, AI
Industry." lis Chalmers Co.; Charles E. Har-

The one-day conference is sched- vey. labor representative. AFL
u.led to open at 9:30 a.m. All ses. C~O. Des ~1omes: and Robert C. 
sions are open to the public. bul Hlck~e. Director oC Personnel, 
are designed primarily for em., Schelld Bantam Co., Waverly. 
ployers, managers. labor leaders. The .purpose of the conference is 
and interested members of industry to defme the nature. extent. and 
and business. ~ost of. alcoholism in industry as 

It pertruns to Iowa. 
Hosts for the conference a~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Tu.scfay, May I, 1M2-Pate 7 

Iowa Teacher 'Segreaationist: NAACP Intimidates Negroes Who Won't To Go North 
Submits Theory on NEW ORL;:\: (U P 1) - A I tickets to New York and gave L2 had tickets to New York. 

w hit e s('gregalionist organization • fegr~s $5 each for eating money. He said the others had tickets Trisecting Angles Cell Car hort londay of sending The manag~r oC the Trailways bus for intermediate points. such as 
a promised 100 • Tcgroes to ,'cw station sa i d SingeJmann bought Bogalusa, La .• and towns in Mis

An Iowa mathematician may York Cit y in it "freedom bus L2 tickets. The UPI reporter count- sissippi, and they told him they 
have solved one oC the classical 'orth" project. ix 'egroes lelt cd 12 'egroe boarding the bus. bought the tickets themselves. 
mathematical mysteries. He be- on free ti~kets for ew York and But Dan Rather, a correspondent Singelmann declined to co m-

two for Chl~ago. Cor CBS television, boarded the bus ment. He said he was leaving ew 
Lieves he has found a method of George . ~mgc~ann,. spokesman and rode out of town with the e- Orleans at once to explain the pro-
trisecting an angle using only a f?r the CItizens CounCil of Greater groes. He said he looked at the ject to other cities in the South. 
straight edge and a compass. • e\\ Orleans, sJld mo t oC the Nc- 1Jekets of the 12 Negroes. Only six I He said the council plannee to 

groes refused at the Lt mom<!!lt to 
Willia'll L. Haney Jr .. 404 S. go becau e they \\u intimidated c 

send Negro to Hyannis Po r t. 
~Iass.. \I here President Kennedy 
has a summer home. He would not 
say when. Selcetman Victor Adams 
o( Hyannis Port has said he (ears 
any Negroes who come there may 
become public charges. 

Each Negro who \'oluntecrs for 
the "freedom bus" project gets the 
telephone numbers of the NAACP. 
the inter·racial rban League and 

the welfare department of the city 
to which he goe . 

SlngelmaM said 25 Negroes will 
leave later for Oakland, Calif. 

The council IS sponsoring the 
"Creedom bus north" project. It of
fers to provide a free, one-way 
ticket and $5 pending mon~ for 
any • Tew Orleans egro who thinks 
he would be happier in a city norlh 
of the Mason-Dixon line. 

E 
Governor St., [ir t presented a by th~ • 'ational Association for Ad. 
paper on his procedure to the Iowa \'anccmcnt of Colored People. 
Academy oC Science meeting at Sin;::.lmann 5:.' I he bought 12 
Waverly la t week. Since then he 
has sent his proposed proof to a 
number of mathematician and sci- CLASSIFIEDS A $5 per person registration fee 

covers the cost of the conference 
including a noon luncheon. 

Principal speakers on the pro
gram are: Prof. Harold A. Mul
ford, dir clor of alcoholism stud· 

Don Sheriff and Jack Flagler. man- enlists at 1 e a din g uni\'cr. ities 
agement director and program di'

l 
around lhe country [or Uieir com· 

reclor of Ole Bureau of Labor and menls 
Management. a division of thc '. . 

Stalin Portrait Honored 
At Chinese Celebration 

TOKYO !UPI) - A huge portrait 
of Josd Stalin. I b~ btl' $o\' iet die
t alar \I ho has b n i'iIiCied by the 
present Kremlin rul rs. IIOlds an 
honor(d I'lacu in l'eipints main 
, '1uare for th lila\' Day celebra
tions. Ihr Chine e Communist an· 
nounced londav. 

Typing 4 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Apartments For Rent 15 
College oC Business Administration. AccordlOg to Haney. m(lthematl' 

------------------------- cians at the Science Academy gen

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Written for The Dilily Iowan 
A MAY BASKet of springy mu· 

sie is contained in our new Music 
Guide (doubtless already In your 
possession). Turning to page 1 01 
that document. you will find an 
airy ayre by William Byrd at 1 
p.m.: "This Sweet and Merry 
Month of May". A new erie (rom 
France starts today at 2:50 p.m. 
and it's just the thing for Paris in 
the spring: The YOUNG Frencll 
Composers. Today their names are 
Ciry and Pascal. Evening Concert. 
at 6. exudes the spirit oC the sea
son for sev ral minutes with May 
Night Overture, Hymn to the Vir· 

8:00 
8:16 
8:30 

9:00 
9:30 
11:55 

10:QO 
11:00 

lI:ds 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 

2:45 
2:50 
4:15 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:(5 
11:55 

10:00 

Tuesday, May 1 .1962 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Feature - Faculty 

Forum: SenJor CItizens 
Mu Ie 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Ma/l .Ie Meaning In Conlempor· 

l ary Jewish LIterature 
Coming Events 
News Copsule 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
News Background 
Music 
SUI Feature - I/ltervl~w with 

Dr. Hunler Rouse, Dlreclor 
of Mechanics and Hydraul
Ics at SUI 

News 
MusJc 
News 
Tea Time 
Sporls TIme 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Albright Lecture: "Samuel" 
Jazzlrack 
News FInal 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

. , 

n and Spring Festival by R-mi 
gin and Spring Festival by Rimsky. 
Korsakov. Benjamin Britten and 
C. W. Cluck. respectively. 

TALK. OF SORTS. compliments 
music. and there arc talk pro
grams today at 8:30 a.m. (Faculty 
Forum: "Senior Citizens"). at 2 
p.m. (more of that in a momenll 
and at 8 p.m. fthe Albright lecture 
on "Samuel"), 

A LITTLE KNOWN S I DE
PARTMENT which enjoy~ interna
tional repute (sQunds paradoxical. 
eh?) is the Iowa Institute of Hy
Ilraulic Research headcd by Prof. 
Hunter Rouse. During the past 

the Institute has had a 
visiting group oC Russian hydrauli
cians as its guests reCiprocating a
Russian visit made by U.S. engi
neers last year. Our SUI Feature 
today at 2 p.m. is an interview 
wIth Professor Rouse about the 
background of the exchange and 
its intended objectives; something 
about our mutual misconceptions 
<U.S. and U.S.S.R.) slips in. too. 

Doors Open 

erally agreed with his proof. al. 
though some disputed one pOinl in 
it concecning the construction of 
isosccles triangles. Haney is ask
ing any interested mathematician 
to write him so that thi point may 
be more fully discussed. 

Haney, currcntly a ,cience in
structor at Jefferson Community 
High School at Jefferson, received 
his B.A. degree from Macale ter 
College. and his M.A. dl'gree from 
North Dakota UniverSIty He has 
done ome additional graduole 
work at SUr. He will work this 
summer in the Oak Ridge, Tenn .• 
laboratories. 

No mcmil'n \V[!S made of por· 
traits of Soviet Flcmier Khru,h
chev, who led the nsoaUIt on talin 
Dnd his polices atter hi' death. 

Ob -cnl'r said Radio Pciping 
broadcasts on the p epa rations for 
thl' major hol.day of international 
communism c1ellrJ . indicated that 
the ideolo~ical dirr rrnce between 
Pt'ipin" and .Ia cuw have not been 
rc·olvrd 

PI iping ha la!(en e:'ception to 
Khrushchev's .• oft · peaceful co
exi lcncc line \\hlril holds commu
nist can trium:>h over capitalism 
\~ithout re ortin" to wllr. 

SPECIAL ANNOU T 

Starting WEDNESDAY • MAY 23rd 
OPE TNG IN 10"'A CIn H'J'fll 

THE LEADI G TIlEATERS iN A.\JER/CAl 

"JUDGMENT AT NUREMBERG" 
WITH 

SPENCER TRACY .•. BURT LANCASTER 
RICHARD WIDMARK ..• JUDY GARLA.ID . 
MONTGOMERY CLIFT ... MARLENE DEITRICH ... 

* and * 
MAXIMILIAN SCHELL ••• Academy Award 
Winn~r as Best Actor of thl Year! 

Advertising Rates 
For CollSE'cutive In.,,:rUooa 

'l11ree Days ...... 151 a Word 
Six Days . ........ J.9¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2U a Word 
ODe Month ..... W a Word 

<Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a MOfItII .... $1.35· 
Five Insertion. a Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten Insertions a Month .. $1.05· 

• Rate. for Each Column Inch 

From. a.m. to 4:. p.m. wttj(· 
day.. CIoIIcI Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You WIth Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THB RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Who Doe. It? 2 

PRIVATE IWlmmIn, Jeuonl. Red 
Cros Instrudor. Mr.. Stanley Joe 
agesen. 8-687$ after 5:00 p.m. 5-3 

SPOUTING WANTED: Repalr or new. 
Free esUmate. 658-2381. Kalona. ~J2 

-------------------CLBCTlUC 1 Y PIN C. o\C('Urate. el 
perl .. neect. Dolllla £10.... P b n .. . 
U681. ~28R 

JERRY NYALL Eleclrlc Typln, Serv· 
lee, phone 1-1330. G·8R 

195-4 ROYCRAFT 30' x e', ah·-condl. FlJRNlSHED 3-room duplex apartment. 
tloned. birch paneUln" annex. Must CoralvlCe. 170.00. 8·1962. 5·2 
11 . 8-2088 after 5:00 p.m. ~29 

16 

Child Care 5 1956 COM IODORE 8' " 46', two bed ROO~S. malt' IUdcnts. ZO W. R·· -lIng. 
_______________ rooms. 8' I( 10' Insulated annex. ton. Dial JI.0708 aIter 5:00 l_m $·12 

Youn •• lo,,·n kitchen. wl$blng machlnp. -- --- -----
BABYSITTER .. an(ed .". ekday morn· 8-6571 atl!!r 5:00 p.m. ~9 GR!\DtlATE or workln, , :. . ';10 e 

inri In my home. a.eo19. 5-5 In. Dial 8-1)993. ~,12 
195-4 SCHULT, 38', ,ood con4\Uon. Ex· 

Automotlye • trH. Best orr~40_. ___ ~ ONE two and three room Illutmcnt. _
________________ 1958 \'lCTOR n' x 8' two bedrooms Available June. 702 Jowa A»nu •. 5-3 

lOse TllfUMPI-I TR-8. 630 cc motor· 
cycle. Perfect condillon. Worth much 

rno.... than the $J85 00 .,ked. Dial 
&«-2256 now. 5-4 

many •• Iru. For Intonnallon cIII ---- ------
• 6208 d"~- A. 8 ""77 In 5". GR .\DUATE men I Dd women: Rooms, 
..... ___ .... _ uo.:;' ...... -..:y. 'VV even gl.·... cooltln.: lar,. Itudlo; lIDal l cOl~~,e. 
1933 CONTINENTAL 8' x %8'. ueeUent $30.00 "1'. Graduate HOUM. OW 7."703 

condition. $950.00. CaU 8·2022 arter or 8-3975. 5-1\R 
FOR SALE: 19$' TRIUMPH TRol. new 530 p,m. 5·} SUMMER Ind fall rooms for men. 

baUery and tires. Phone 8-37'74 atler 1938 GLIDER, 10' x 48'1-. two bedrooms, I\PPl'oved cookIn, fleWIlea. Phone 
5:00 p.m. 5·11 carpet, one owner. £11 lIent condl. 7.:IM2 arter 8:00 p.m. 5·2t1 
1961 RENAULT. CV, radiO, WSW, ex. lion. Phone 8-8009. 5-24 GRADUATE men onl,Y: Choice To~ml. 

eeUent. Call 7-3311. 5-2 1957 SKYLINE, 1l2' x 8'. two bedrooms, cook In •• shower.. S30 N. Clllll"". 
---- Dial &.3030. 5-19 7·5848 or H487. H5R 
1857 FORO converUble. ExIra clean 

,ood top and tires. Book price 
Phone 8-4917. 5-1 

19" MERCURY. best oCter. Call Unl. 
verslty x2213 Irter 6:00 p,m. 5-3 

1955 FORD convertible V-8 . Automltlc 
Irln_1 Ion. power .teerll1ll. Very 

llood condition. 8-8773. 5-1 

FOR SALE: Aullrlan Puch Mo-Ped . 
like new. 300 mile •• Owner leavlnf 

town. Call II-71Ge. 5-

1958 8' x U' Great Lake,; two bed· 
rooms. exe lIent condition. $2,000,00. 

Call 8.J933 acter 5:30 p.m. 5-12 ---
1958 "' :'IBERTY urp('led living 

room, iood condl(lon. $1,800.00. Call 
1HIIM. S·} 

ROOMS tor bummer, student women 
ZI year. and over. Cookln, pnvt. 

lele •. H2 Eo WIlli mean. 7-7567, 5-1\ 

Wanted 1. 
----------

1938 OWNAI-IO~tE " fool. Pallo-porch, Help Wanted '9 MIK. For Sale 11 lenco. Excellcnt condllJoll. MMny _______________ _ ________________ extr ... 7.sZ05. 5-3 

tdAIITfN cla •• lcal ,ull.r RUlonably 
priced. 8-4806 or 8-392.5. 5-3 

BICYCLE, Schwinn 8·fpet'd. Used very 
1It1le. excellent condition. $50.00. 

7-3163 from 12:00 to 12:30. 5:30 to 8:00 
John Henry. 5-3 ---ELUNG: G. .tove. relr\ierator, 

eleclrlc dryer, Ihree rpeed electric 
ran. man', coat I he .0). Dial 8.0a&2 

5-8 ------ -----8ABYBED, hleh chair. whltl pll.t1~ 
occasional chair. Dial 8-tIl8S. 5·3 

FOR SALE: Portable Icebox. handy 
ror sln,le room or doctor', oW.e. 

338·1010. 5-ll 

TWELVE Inch table Ian. 35 quart 
canner, mllc. Dill 8-4675. 5·~ 

SINGLE lI'o/'O.n or elrl with car fOf 
Illfhl work. 1-2283. 5-a 

Apartmenh For Rent 15 
20 NEW u:1lumt,ned. I bedroom dUI'lex. 1 Work Wanted 

Itove reIrI .. erator. Wblllol·Kerr -----------~-
Really ('.0, 7.2123. evenlni • • d./1477 COAT. d~s • and skirt hemmIn,. Dial 

5-27R 11-1487. ~27 

~tlt lllt It! II 11111111111" 1111111 t III IItllltlllllllltlltttlltll""1I lit lit I IIltItI "I 

I F MOUS I 
E i 

RAGJtN-S TV. Guaranteed televllion FOR SALE: 6' x J2' four ~ illiny 
."rvlclnlZ bv cerllIled IM!rvlcemln Ir.ller. $200.00. 8-3831 or 8-0630. 5-3 

~ FR NCHISE ~ 
I GRA T I ~nytlme. 8-10806 or 8-35-42. 5-m 

FOR SALE: S!hwlnn En,llIh t~ 

! 
Typing " man', bicycle. 7·9675. 5-4 

Mobil. Home. For Sale TYPING: FI t Iceurate, experIenced. 
, all 8-8110. 5-26R 

13 Doors Open 6: 45 
Show at 7:15 

~>J:~ ('J II) 
This Attraction 12:45 

FIRST SHOW - 1:00 P.M. 

I ~: ttj! j Q i 
~;;;;~~~;;;======~~:::;;;:~~~~~-~~-;;:~~I-;'tVr;· ~p~!NF.a~' ,:' ~e~I«t~ll~a~rB~&tG. ~!l~ti~j,u;;;r;aijte;;-,le~x. liffo!.AE~~r ~I.~al~ ::;7~500d .on~j 'oi p~rlenced. Pnone 7·%lI18. a-4 -

:
::! NOW GUARANTEES SUCCESS I 
= With Refundable Investment 
:: :: t: Q U.II -ll \ Yllurself for Cllle oC the rounlry's mlXl highly I 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

FREDRIC MARCH 
"'1 BEN &AZZARA 
> OI~AC~~ 

" i EDDIE ALBERT ' I ftOI -.. ~~ acl,= 
• CO-HIT· 

TROY I' DOROTHY DONAHUE McGUIRE 
CONNIE LLOYD 

ITEVENS NOLAN 
11IJ81O!l_P 

IJu4anBfade 
.:11:.. HCHNICOlor fJOM WARNER BRos. 

• d e .... 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

* TOP SECRET 
TOP FUN 

With the Stars of 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"Giddy Gadget" 

AND - Color S",cllll 
"WINTER WONDERS" 

* - THURSDAY 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS - 1 :00 - 3:35 ·6:20 • 
9:00· "LAST FEATURE 9:10" 

THEIR LIVES WERE 
SCRAMBLED! ••• 

When the 
NAllS 
arrived .. . 
and wjttt 
th8lll C<lmt ... 

* 3 DAlS ONLY .. , ENDS THURSDAY * I I 

The IVY LEAGUE JUNGLE' Where Sin 
and Success Pay The Hig'lest DividendI 

..... 
l1li Illfl. I 

ANDIEWS·PIRIER 
PLUS • CO L OR CA RTOON I ;:::==;::;:;::::::::;:;:::;:::;:::::::::;:;:;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::;:;:::::;::::;:-:::-;:;-:=----:---:::=== 

;;;;;;;;;";;H;;IG;;H_ST;;R;;E;;A;;K;;S;;";;;;~ I EHDS TOHITEI PROKOFIEV)S "CINDERELLA" BALLET J 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I ~: ttl!} 0] 
ST:RTS THURSDAY 

THE BOLDEST VIEW 
OF LOVE YOU 
HAVE EVER SEEN! 

A'VII I 

'IDMTHE' 
BRIDGE' 
I:I).'F VALLONE: 
CAROL ' LAWRENCE 

: 7';:::;~.,,"':,!!!!!~l;.: 

STARTS 

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

WEDNESDAYI 3 DAYS 
ONLY! 

u 

"For what thy did 
10 ber - fir what 
t hey did to II. 

••• 1'11 see them burn! " 

invades Ih' world of •• . 
HAROLD HECHT'S 

t.he U 
SAVAG£S 

ctDiiaMERRILL' SHEluyWINTERS 

~ 1938 HICKS 36' x 8'. AIIO .toraie box. 
,'VPING - Phone 7-3843. ~20R hitch. 8·1408. 5·1 
I 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

reuonable 
5·9R 

,. GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, DubUQu. Dial 7·5723 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Oc: 

FAST, CUSTOM Se"YICe 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~_ • So. Dubuque __ 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1960 TR·3 Roadster 
1959 Austin Healy Sprite 

hawkeye Imports, inc:. 
south lummit at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

e'l SENIORSI ,tlJ $180.00 DOWN 
.,." WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
REGULAR PAYMINTI 

START IN SEPTEMBER 
~rrl ngem'nh mUlt be .... d. befo,. 
MIY 15 for delivery at g,.duatlon. 

'rom 
hawkeye imports, Inc:. 
Iquth lummlt at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

MONEY LOANED 

"'amollCl" Camera., 
Typewrite,., Watche .. Lllg,ag; 

G'N, Musical Instrvmentt 
Dla' 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

CAR' NEED 
REPAIRS? 
Get the best! 

• Body & fendllr repairs 
• Glass replacement 
• Auto painting 
• Wh"1 balllncing 

Fr" tstimat~5. Prompt tow 
.ervice. Complete repair ser· 
vice. 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 
7·2281 

~. GAD. __ • LOOK 
WHO~ COMING.. 

'. 
THE: HUMILIATION IS 

UNENDURABLe: 

BEETLE BAILEY 

:::f.. cove led painl fr.ul(hist.,. Oper;lle )ollr fmlCbisc ill 
conjunctiem "hh allnlhcr 11I"ill<'~ (Ill 'I IlqJalllllclllal 
basis or cslahli,h a new carerr in lewll cllingbyopening 

E :~ lIew retail branch ill Ihis urea. Imlll ediate pruhl\ arc a ~ 

! ~~:~~~l~ IhroF~EE"~AIN~COi~FEFt"1 lioll, kd' I 
=:_= .:Mary CarieI' I'aint Co .. one o[ the (ouhllr's faslest I 
:0:: grul\ing paillt munuC.ctulers. o/fcl Ihc>c frallchi>cs 

wlttl a ell 31innal ale_ background. Oler 700 retail 

E:::_ hl"dnchc j'l:lft tales ale IIOW ill operalion. Dcmunds I 
fnr Ihcsc fr;II.(h i~~ Ihroughout the C!lUlltry arc duc 
Jargely to exccpliunal dealer henchl • /!uch as: C:A~I{ 
.ANll CARRY IHI-\/L nl'SINF_~S-SroCK '1'I ' RN· 

E OVER IN ~;Xc:~SS OF]O 'J1MlS PER. YEAR- tRU': 
;: ])1'L1\'EIlY SERVICE - EXC'l.t stn: FR.\NCIIlSt-: ~ i (.!{\Nl' - INVESTMENT IlEHI N[)'\IlI.l'- OR(,~ , - :: 
:.: lZ!.I> SH I,S A'\1l ~ER\'JCt: PROGR.\M - SPIC:IAl. :: 
t AJ>\' I' RTISI:\(; .,,~[) MtRCII.\NIlI~I."(. PRO(,R \~[ = 
:: '111.\1' CRL\ 'l t~ H1MEDIA'1 E II J.:\\\' Cl' S. ~ 

I.. TOMIIt lR.\IIIC-:\O ~RA;o.;UIISt-: lEE OR. =j= 
ROY~1.1 \' 0:\ -\LES - C:O~fPI,1:. 1 t; '1 RAI:\I\G 
l'RO(,R.\M 0'" '1m: SELLING Of MARY ( ~\R n_ R. 

:: ... :: :: I'RoULer . 1hese dcaler benefil help 10 guarantee 

I 
lOUt ~lIcce alld is one of the maill rca'''IlS 1\ hy Mary j~2 
Carler franchisC!l arc \Illltcr con~lant dc.na",\. '1'hl$ c;on 

lx.-sl be iIIu trdted by the fall Lhat the majorilY or the 
trade :\rca~ IhroughoUI the lnilctl Slales halc already 

• been fran chbell. Your rcfUll(\;,blc Imrstlllcnt ' ''"01l1lIs :: 
t: to $!i,OOO [or imenlory alltl 2.()(J() for opcr:lllng clIpital. =_= 

f 111 some cases a lc.scr imc>lIl1cnl is po ·ble • 

:: = :: This is an opportuJlity for ),ou to oWlI1'our 01\'11 busi. = :: = - lIC Willl a guaranlce or .uccco.s. This may be u.e JUost = 
£ imporlant decision of your lifetime. :: 

I I,'or in/onna/joll conlact : Ii 
Mary Carter Paint Co. 

P. O. Box ]546 
~ Conroe, Tex(ls 
.»»m"lmmmllUlllllllllllllmlmmmIlIlIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUlIllllli 

By JohllJ'y Hart 

HoW lSOUT TI-IAT-
AN ElGHT-LEG6£D 

ANHATEld 

~~~:.:::::;:" -.. -.,.~-

By MORT WALKER 

WI-IEF1E'S ~E 6ENERAL1 
r WANTED TO -.SHOW 

HIM THE ENTRANCE TO 
OUR FALL -our 
SHELTER 

',' 

.. 

I, 



Gone Fish;n' 

IJsen's Wild uck' To Open 3 Y 1 C R L 
Thursday at SUI Theatre ears Or oncer esearCr,t 

Ilcnrik lb. en's play, "The Willi 
Due"" II ill be prc nted by the 
University Theatre . • \lay 3, 4. 5 
and 8. through 12 at 8 p m. in the 
Th atre. 

on thi. p13)' have endeared Ihem to 
me. iru.pitc of their milnifold fail· 
in:: ' " In svm \l'ay Ihi nr\\ 

Find Nothing New-Stewart:' 
pla~ oceupie a IXl Hion b~ il>oel[ Aftl'r Ihrt'e ycars of research on I ilL ... ·n i. olall,(\ anti grown in tissue 
among m) dr;lmatic work : m its I I he 'd the f(>le 01 "irusl's as a call~e of eu tu c.s, SDI . 

With "The "ild Duck." Ib en method it differ in several rc-
left Ix>hind the famou cries of peets from my [ormer ones . . . ('ancer, thc:>rc i till nothing 10 re- . The ~gninc:nce ~f lI~c polyoma 
pla"s II'rl'tten prl'm~rl'ly to demon. 'The Wild Duck' may very prob- port. Dr .. arah E. St wart. of the VlrtJ., ~ e I, IS t. at 1t, transfers 

, U bl . ' f ' many tvpe of malJganC!cs. 
~tratc social and moral convention' a ~ cntlce some 0 ollr )oung • 'ational Cancer Institute Bethes· . " . 

dramatists into new path' ," . ' Forml'r1), SCI '"tl. ts believed the 
of \,it lorian society had become ob· Tickets can be obtained at til da, ~Id., saId ~londay. group 01 viru cs 10 \\ hieh Polyoma 
solete and, in fact. dangerou' to East Lohby Desk of the Iowa ~le- Sh!' deli\ red the American Can· helongs. would tran, fer only one 
lhe modern individual. morial Union from 9 a.m. to 4:30 eer SoCiety Lecture to about 150 I type of mali ganey, This Jed them 

The pl.ay reOeets a de~pcr ~n· p.m. ~Ionday through Friday and I 10 belitve that th.ere were ~n in· 
dl!l tan.d.l~g and comp.!I~5IOn With from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday or I See Picture. Page 1 !tnlle number of VII'U. s ratlsmg ?" 
the fralhtJ 5 of ~he Indlv!dual than I at Ihe Theatre Box Office prior to I I infinIte numner of tumors, she saId. 
\~ a present In Ibs~n S earhcr pt.rformance SCI slud~nts may ob- doctors and me<lieal tudent at thl! All \'irll ·('s "ause l.'ells to mul· 
works. .. tain tiek~ts (ret' of charge upon ~Il'<lical Am hithealre of Univcr. i liply or riil'. Dr. St \\'art ~x~lai~ed. 

Ih 'c:>n IITote to hiS publisher on presentation o[ tht'lr l.D. card . . I . IP I and polyoma causes multiplication 
I t· r th I . 1883 "1 Ity losplta s. . comp I' I?n 0 e p ay I.n . . "We are nol ~urt' how thiS pro· 

am parting from lhe scnpt With 3 To Show Photos Vr. Stewart cxplmned that her liferation is brou1:ht about," she 
eC~I~iD fc<:~i~g of , rellre!. Long. , work ha b('('n with the Polyoma I pointed out. .. 
dall) assocwllons IIlth thl' persons By SUI Students virus, meaning many tumors. I Rest'an'h cond~l('tcrl With mice 

Thi virus is the first' to have and monkeys ha~ shown t hat a 

Give Works 
By SUlowans 

At C E hOb't -- I ,olution tuken from th(, mother and ampus X I I I injected into the offspring before 
A crealil'e photography exhibition Franco in 'Impeccable' th implantation of polyoma tumors 

\\ ill be displayed on the mezzanine I h prevl'nts their growth, she exptain· 
of the Al"t Building gallery Thur •. Hea t , Says Surgeon ed. 
day thl'ough . "a." 20. However, a vaccin~ to be used 

I, JIIADRlD !UPI> - Gl'nera\Jssimo 
Compo ilion by fiye SUI stu· The public exhibition will be FranciSCO Franco, who will be 70 

on humans hasn't been devel6ped, 
he said. 
Dr. Stewart received her B.S. de

gree from New Mexico State Uni· 
versity. her \1.S. degree from \he 
Universily of Massachusetts, lIer 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Chicago and her M.D. deg<ee 
fro m lhe Georgetown School of 
Medicine Washington, D.C. 

biJtfi'"ttt/ /,.,,,,, 
BOSTOH LOS ANGELES 
LONDOH CHICAGO 

When fi shermen troupe to the banks of the towa 
River, can summer be far behind? Th.se three 
anglers waded in iust below the dam Friday to try 

their luck amon9 the reeds near shore. Enthusiasts 
have reported some nice catches there recently. 

-Photo by Phil Currie 

dents will be performed May 19 open weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 
at the Midwest Student Composers' p.m. and on weekends Crom 2 p.m. 
Sympo 111m, to be held this year at until 5 p.m. 
the Univer ity oC Michigan, Ann The works were done by S I 
Arbor, May 18 and 19. students in thl' Art pepartmcnt's 

SUI students whose works will creative photography cour e. This 
be played are F. W. Teuber. G, is the first year th course has 

next December, is in a "very vig· 
orous statc of health," his surgeon 
~aid Monday. 

Dr. Angel Goraizobal la\)l'led as 
"absolutely false" widespread reo 
ports that Franco's heolth was fail· 

Interesting 
Accurate 

Complete Economy-
(COrl/ill" 't/ frolll Pag(' 1) 

said, "but it is more difficult to 
t;how how an Admini tralion, com· 
poseu, we hope, o( rational men. 
can po sibly feel they can survi. e 
without bu inc s. or how the na· 
tion ('3D ~urviv(\ ~Ies. thl' Govern· 
mr'nt Dnd hll~inf's oml all other 
groups in our country are exerting 
their best efforts in on atmos
phere of understanding, and J 
hope cooperalion." 

"We can also help by crutlng 
a climate of collective bargain. 
ing In which increased wages are 
held within the appropriate limits 
of rising productivity, a rising 
productivity that will also pro. 
vide for invutmenh In modern. 
IZ'lion, for profits, and ev.n we 
hope tower prices, to stimulate 
Increased purchasing," 
lIe closed with a bihlical allusion. 
"The Bible tells u ," he said, 

"that 'thrrp is a lime fol' every 
purpo. I' under the h<'nven. Aim!' 
to cast away stones and II time to 
gather stones together.' And ladies 
and gentlemen, J believe it is lime 
for u to gather tones together to 
build this country as it must b 
built in the coming years." 

Kennrdy d fended the anlitrn.;t 
law enforcement activllic oC his 
brothel', Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
K('nlledy, S:lying be did not beli('\c 
this to be anlibusine s. 

Richard Wagner. retiring presi· 
dent of the Chamber, criticized the 
IItlornl'Y g{,llC'ral's activities in hil> 
keynote speech. 

itef!'rring 10 the altorncy gl'ncr· 
aI's art ion III ord!'ring a !(rnnd 
jury investi!(at iOIl o( steel pl'icing 
durin~ the r crnl controversy. :lnd 
his t~lk of antimonopoly action, 
Wagner said "I do not believe Ihat 
any deportment of Governml'nt 
should h used to take action~ (lr 
cause threats to be made which 
have nothing to do with the (unl" 
lions of that deportment of Gov· 
ernment." 

I.C. Students Raise $103 
To Help Negro Students 

A car w;l~h conducted hy the 
junior class o( University II i g h 
School Saturday raised $103.23 for 
the Iowa City SIXlnsors for Equnl 
Education 

Aboul 30 students woshed over 
100 cars at a Cornlvillt, location. 

Treasurer John O'~lara accept· 
cd the contnhution from class pre· 
ident John JIaefn r. 

How mony "Mothers" do you 
know?W. have speciol cords 
for Sisters, Daughters, ond 
Aunls-

------------- -

File Complaint in 2 Days 
Senate-

(ContinI/cd from Pag" 1) 
I 

April 19, Huit released his report 
on 10 charges of racial discrimina
tion in oCf·campus approved stu· 
dent housing brought by The Daily 

the committee. It must be sub. Iowan in late February. 
mitted in writing to eithl'r the or· [n the report, new procedures 
fice of Student Afrairs or the Stu. were outlined Cor further invesliga· 
dent Senate within two days of the lions. In the future, under these 
incident. proccdul'cs, the complaint must be 

written with complete details, a 

Flint, Mich.; George Mellott, G, been offered . 
ing. 

ullis health is impeccable." Ga· 
raizobal told United Press Inter· 

Charleston, Ill.: Abram M. Plum, John Schulze, profe sor oC art 
G, Oskaloosa: Frederick Tillis, G. and ere at i v e photography in
Galveston. Tex., and Louis Coyner. structor, is designing the exhibit. 
G, Pittsburgh, Pa. He will select the photographs to 

Teuber's "Divertimento" will hI' be shown on the basis 0/ their es· national. "There is nothing wrong 
performed by Gay Randell, A3, thetic quality and the point oC view with him. He eat well. slec:>ps well, 
Bettendorf, Clute: DeAnne Fromme. expressed by the photographer. II orks hard and plays hal'd." 
G, Canton, Mo .• violin; Don a I d In conjunction with thl! exhibit. 
Munsell, G, I.eke Park, Fla .• bas. Minor W hit e, an instructor of Rl'ports originating here had said 

O I V 1-[ C creative photography at the Ro· Franco was ill, that he was not rE.'· soon; oug as an orne, A I, oun· 
eil Bluffs, trumpet; and Gordon chester Institute oC Technology in covering from 0 hunting accident 

Roche. ter, ~.Y., and the editor of thot shattered his left hand last 

A Wide Variety of Tours: 
MUSIC and DRAMA 

ART and ARCHITECTURE 
COLLEGE CREDIT 

MICROBUS ••• ISRAEL 
DRIVE YOURSElF 

•• lew-prici UECONOMY" Tou,. 
or Form Your Own Group 

Ask for Plans and prOfitable 
Or&anlzer Arran&ements 

Hallberg, G, Moline, III., trombone. D b d th t S . h G 
Mellott will perform his 0 w n AperatUre, a quarterly devoted to ccem er an a pams ov· Speciali," ill 

number, "Sonata for Clarinet and creative photography, will visit thc:> ernment circle were worried about ShHHnt Tro"e' Since 1926 

---------------The Christian Scl.nce Monllor 
On. Norway St., Boston IS, Matt. 

S.nd your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enctosed find my checlt WIt 
mon.y ordor, 0 I y.or $22. 
o 6 monthl $11 0 it mont .. " .. 

Nome 

Addreu 
A student charged with living iI· personal confrontation bet wee n 

legally in off-campus h.ousing hou. eholder and complaining stu
w~uld .have the opportumty ~o dent must have occurred at the 
bring hiS case before the commit· time o( the alleged discrimination 
tee.. . and the complaint be filed within 

Piano," with Plum at the piano. sur campus. him. for felders an4 details ......... 
Plum's "Songs from the 'Cau. An 0 pen forum discussion be· Government spoke men denied See your loeallravel agent City fOi\I 

~~oo~~a~~"~lbeS~g~~~~~n~W~h~i;~ta~n~d~t~w~~Jf~a~W~I~~~m~e:m~-~t~h;~~ili~e~re~w;a~s~ain~y~~~oo!c~c:u~p~~:~:nJ)))))')'))"')))')l)'~'~====~~==~;~ The conumltee would decide m I two day after the incident. 
a closed hearing if any case 

by Suzanne Bale, A4, Sioux Rap. bers on photography and its ('.the· about the health of thE.' man who Stale 
ids, contralto. tic potential will be hl!ld latc'r, I has ruled Spain since 1936. , .... 

brought before them warranted in· CHARGE INTERFERENCE "Bra s Quintet" by Tilli will be 
performed by Don Spieth. A3, 1us 
caline and VanHorne. trumpet ; 
Teuber. horn: Hallberg, trombone 
and Chester Schmitz, Independence 

vestigatio~ by the ~ffice of Stu· NEW DELHI <UPJ) _ The Cen. 
dent Affairs . Thot office .wou!d not lra) Council of the Communist 
~ ,bound by th~ .commlttee s de· Party Monday accllsed the United 
ClSlon . The ~eclslon would be II States of interCering in the North 
r commendatton. . Bombay parliamentary elections junior. tuba. 

Presently, the OfClce or Student in January in a vain attt!mpt to 
Affairs. alone is responsi~le for prevent the reelection of V. K. 
regulating off·campus hOUSing. Krishna Menon. The Communists 

Coyner's orchestral work, "Sym· 
phony in One Movement," will be 
played by the University of Mich· 
igan Orchestra to conclude the pro· Gray • aid students shoulrl have supported Krishna Menon in the 

more control of orr·campus housing election l!ram . 
and "the proposed pilln would be a - .. ;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;~;p;;;;;;:;;_;;;;;;;;
good starl." 

He said he had recently discuss· 
cd the plan, very generally, with 
M L. Huil. dean of students, and 
JamE.'s Rhatigan. off·campus stu· 
dent housine adviser. Neither has 
read th final draft and both aid 
they would "rather rc~erve com
ment until after they had read it." 

City Editors Meet 
For Annual Parley 

City editors (rom newspapers in 
II five·state area are expected to 
attend the sixth annual City Edi· 
tors Conference being held in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol May 
18 and 19. 

Arthur M. Sanll~rson, conferenc 
s{'f'retary and SUI School of Jour· 
nallsm instructor, said about 40 
city editors arc expected to attend. 

Featured on the ,wo·day program 
will br Evan Hullman. Iowa Attor
ney Grner<.ll, who will speak be· 
fore the assembled newsmen Fri. 
rial', May 18. Rod Gelatt, assistant 
to the director of the SUI School 
of Journalism, will present are· 
. eal'ch sUI'v('y reviewing how lowa 
distrirt court judges and county at· 
torneys fl'd abo.ut press coverage 
of co u r t trials, qualifications of 
newspaper reportel's and press·bar 
relations. Clayton Kirkpatrick , city 
('ditor of the Chicago Tribune will 
discuss the training of reporters. 

FOR BRAVE MEN ONLY 
Every year a stout band of brave young men march 011 
Lo the jeweler to buy the engagement ring-unaided, We 
at Artcarved, n\akers of the world's most treasured rings 
for over a hundred years, salute them. 
More to the point, we help them, Here's how. 
IN STYLES. Styles in engagement rings change over the 
years. To keep you abrea$t of tbe be t, Artcarved quizzes 
College Queens (like the one above) from all over the 
country. You' ll find their choices at your Artcarved jeweler. 
IN VALUE. Unless you're majoring in diamonds, your 
chance of discerning the true value of any particular dia· 
mood are small indeed. To safeguard your investment, 
Arlcarved gives you a written guarantee of your diamond's 
true value, a guarantee that is respected and recognized by 
leading jewelers everywhere, and backed by a llO·year 
reputation (or quality. 

So, go on and buy the ring yourscH, She'll love you (or 
it-especially when it's an Artcarved. 

Artcarved
e 

DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 

Two of the 
lovely designs 

chosen by America's 
College Queens. 

from $100, 

t' " " (f):'~ 
-' '., . . .. -' . 

" . Astl'"a',·. 'p .Ft\ , ~ e~ : ',> 

Your authorized Artcarved Jeweler 

the last& to start wilh ••• lhe tasla to stay With 
; 

see our complete selection. 

WAYNER1S-fhe bookshop 
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Lindale Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco talte. 
The taste of a Lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why 
Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. SOl get the taste you'll want to stay with. Get Lucky today. 

}toJuct of ~~~J'~-"~is"l'IIiIUlI~ · 114 EAST WASHINGTON 
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